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•Doshi-Sher Khan
Bander mgtiway
Nears Completion
GAME
() i ~ "",, I 1 / t It i ," r'\; rJ
US Astronauts
Given All-Cle:u
SIgnal Fur Today
KAI>UL Sep'ember 12 (Bakhlar)
hi ec layci of asphalt have been
it d on tht: 2.14 kIlometre Dosht
Sherkhan Bander h,ghway
Pav ng of the seven Illetre wlde
road w II be compleled Shortly
M 100ster of Publtc Works Engl
neer Ahmadullah accompamed by
Khwazak the Commander of La
bour Corps Inspected the work on
the ruad and Issued tnstructtons
bo 1 rna ntenance and laymg of as
pI 0 the J\sohaltmg Department
of the Doshi Sherkhan Bander pro
JeCl
ChIef of 'he proJecl Abdullah
Bakhtam furOlshed mformatlon 10
the Minister
1 he M mister who arraved In Kun
dUl lite Saturday nlghl Inspected
The onstructlon work now In pro-
gress on the city s theatre and Ihe
new bu Id ng for the Publ c Works
departmenl for the province
The work on the Kunduz theatre
\\ h ch began ")4 days ago IS 60 per
t.:cnt completed
rhe theatre whlt.:h IS being cons-
tructed 10 the rnunlt.:apallty spark
occf'lp es an ane of land and has a
stage Ie 1 melres long and five Wide
The seal ng ctpaclty w II be 1400
The IWo slory bUlldmg of the
public works dcparlment occupies
a two tnd I half acre area
... lhe swiss quality walch of
worldwide repu lation
The p lots navy commander Charles
Conrad Jr and Lieutenant Commander
R chard F Gordon Ir planned to lak.e
advantage of Ihe latest poslponment to
practice n a mock up vers on of theIr
spaccsh p
Tr uble struck the Gem 01 II At
las Agcna rockets aulomahc pilot sys
tem Saturday
Just '3 rrunuh:$ before the Alias was
lu ruar skyward power ng the Agena
cndclVous targel mo orbit a strange
~ g al "as relayed to the blockhouse
W th a 1 huur II e m ss on was post
r ,"
H wever Ihe spukesman saId tech
c.: a lS labored throughout Ihe mghl
W II no avail n attempls to duplicate
the prublem
We ve done about everythlOg we
l.:an do 10 duphc.:atc the hitch he SAId
A declS on w 11 be made Sunday whe
thel 11. led nLl ~ or replace
the l.: tim ';ler
Whatever II L1Cl.: SlU he added &I
wo III I I atlcl.:t the Inuneh lime be
ea se I lak~!Io nly all I n hour to
ma~c the -\wlh:h
( orad and '- rd n rc I rocket
~k) .... an.l al 'I"l"i n I t4'l"i GMT)
pr ely lI7 m nIcs "fler the Agena
s I nt a ~~ m Ie 2977 km) high
rb I sett ng f'l chase to lasl only
90 mmutes
Follow ng the rendezvous-the
world s QU ckest-the aslronauts w 11
mmed ately drive the spacesh p mto a
I nk l P With the Agena
latcr In the t!lSht Gordon WIll waJk
n space for 107 mlnules and later
stand n hiS seal for 140 mlOutes The
aSlronauts also plan to USe the power
ful Agcna eng ne (0 shoot to a record
altnude of 863 m les (I 388 km)
Splashdow 1 s set for ThtJrsda'y mom
109 n the Atlamlc 72~ mJles (I 117 km)
Soulheasl }f Cape Kennedy
CAPE KENNEDY Sept t2 (Reu
tcr) -u S Space Agency offiCials Sun
day gave astronauts Charles Conrad
and R chard Gordon Ihe all-clear
Signal for a th rd attempt to begm Ihe
Gemin II miSSion today
froubles ID the Atlas Agena target
whiCh. (orl.:ed a two-day poslponemc:nt
Saturday were Iraced to a sen~ oJ{
cOlDcldenceSl wh ch caused a false
alarm
The gUidance system that gave mdlca
tons of running out of control dunng
the counldown In faci worked properly
space offiCials reported
Normal pre countdown checks re
sumed al both launchmg pad~ .,me team
working on the Atlas Agena target
due to blast off at 1249 GMT today
and another a m Ie away on the TItan
Two Gemm wh ch must be sent up
exaclly n mmutes later
Weather forecasters predicted salls
'factory launch cond tons today here
and around the world
Anti-Cholera Measures
KABUL Sep' 12 (BBkhtnr)_
To prevent the spread of cholera in
Afghat%.(lan the Mmlslly of Pubtic
Health has Issued nSlrucHons lo the
~1;PhorIS and Ihe border stations of
g lInJstan 10 lake certain p
recauttons
ES
KABUL Sept 12 8akhlar)_
Ghulam Rahman Am r a member of
the Kabul MU6ejJm $t<itT who had gone
to the UDlted Stales for further stud es
In history under a Fulbright schollr
shIp returned to Kabul
munlst Dal V el
The voters who showed tI e r Iden
Illy cards and a spec al VtHlD8 card IS
sued recently to poll offlc als were glv
en a sheet of prmted ballot forms
Viet Cong guerrillas marked election
day by shellmg several m Iltary camps
and an airfield throughoul Soulh V el
nam lale Saturday night and early
Sunday morning a US spokesman re
ported
The a rfield at Phan Th et IJJ miles
east of Saigon was hll by 19 morlnr
shells and small arms yesterday morn
nu settmg a jet fuel dump on fire and
eaus ng light damage 10 a rcraft he
sad
The fire was now under control and
the runway was not damaged he added
The Chlcf-of Slate of the military
S Vilnamese regime Lieutenant Gene
fal Nguyen Van Thien caUed the
elections a bitter and crushmg defeat
for the communists
He told newsmen the election was
a Vlc:tory for the entlre free World
and Ihe greatesl VictOry ever won by
the free Vietnamese
The government said thai final
figures on votmg totals would be an
nouoced Monday afternoon
The latest lotal announced listed
3700 000 people as haVing voted With
many province tOlals stIli nOI avail
able
ThiS compares wllh 3400 000 mllhon
who voted an Ihe proVinCial elections of
May 1965 At Ihal time Ihere Were 47
mill on ehglble voters and the turnout
r:()nnnll~d on Pan 4
Health Institute
Analyses Medicine
KABUL Sept 12 (Bakhtar)-
Th~ Public Health Institute has
been entrusted WIth the task of
analysmg both home produced
and unported med,cme
The result of tbe analYSIS of
these medlcmes III sent to the
commIttee on fonnulas which III
responSIble for controlling me-
d,cme
The laboratory respoDSlble for
analysing medlcme needs more
personnel and equIpment Dr.
SaId Murtaza Saldl Ihe Vice
Pres,dent of Ihe Pubhc Heallh
Institute said
The government of the Fede-
ral Republic of Gennany has
showed readmess to prOVIde an
Iexpert In the fieldHERAT September 12 (Bakhtar)
-A group of 14 Paklstant students
from the UmversIty of Lahore ar
nved here from Kabul on Ihelr way
to Iran
manv
exag
•
MAHMOOD IRAQI September
12 (BBkhlar) -The PanJsheer road
whIch remBlned closed to traffic for
SIX days due to floods was reopen
ed to trBffic yesterday
Suharto Loyal
To Sukarno, Says
,Indonesian Envoy
WASHINGTON September 12
!l\P) -Tho IDdoneslan AmbBssadoro tbe Unlled Slat•• estImated Sun
day night that Bbout 100000 people
Were killed In the BftermBth of the
allempled coup of hiS country lut
Octobtr
He -said estimates Ihat as
fS 600 000 were killed wer~
geraled
IntervJewed on a local teleVISion
rid,o progrsmme, Ambassador LiY PIlar saId I don t thInk thBt all
these 100 000 who were killed were
CommUnists There were also VII
14,.ge quarrels Ihal were Involved
~mebody who doesn t hke another
-lust call htm a communasl and he
cpUld kill him
Pilar said Presldenl Sukarno re
mains the Chief of State but that
Qeneral Suharto who ralhed the
armed forces to crush the aUempted
c~up was given emergency powers
to restore law aod order and he was
arven full powers-not all the
P.l!wers of Presldent Sukarne>-buthI.. was given fun powers 10 do cer
him thIngs·
4
p.lar adtled that Suharto IS com
pletely loyal to PreSIdent Sukarno
The Ambassador said the attempl
t e<: coup 'ind Sukarno1s ~upport of
i the commuDist party raised doubts
tllat Ihe PresIdent knew precISely
what the people wanted
r We think that afler 1968 when
t tlit general elections 8re gOlOg to b...
carned out then we WIll know
what Ihe people WBnt B~l now
tli~re IS doubt DUrlpg Ihe time
9t doubt Subarto IS gIven emer
gency powers
As for the future Ptlur SBld
commuOIst resurgence 10 Ihe fore
seeable future IS gomg 10 be very
dllllcult But the fact IS thBt thIS
government IS not g010g 10 succeed
10 solVIng our economic problems
I mean our shorl term problems
without help"
Of course we don t bke the Idea
of aId We would like to pay for It
Ddt the fact IS that as JI IS r)OW
we need aid
Impressive Turnout In S. Viet. Elections;
US Plane Hit; Scattered Terrorism Reported
With many more to come
PremIer Nguyen Cao .Ky saId before
the clccttons he WOUld coruuder a 60
per' Cenl vore qUlle saustactory and
lne elauon at more encouraglDj fiaUfes
was eVIdent al the Saigon election head
quqrters
~lthou8h the elected ass\imbly mem
bera-from 530 candldales-wlll Dol
be known for a few days their sche
dule IS already drawn up
T:hc assembly will beam Its dehbcra
UOIl$ on a new conSlUuUon Sept 26
and will have SIX months to wnle the
new chillier The mllilary regime bas
rela.iJu:d a Virtual veto power over the
assembly
FollowmS the promulgauon of a
C0Rtlituuon more elecuons Will be held
10 pn whatever offices It prOVides--
alm~st certaInly a presidential system
Wlt~ a balanclns con.sress
A Reuler despalch adds Voters
were called to the polls early 10 the
morning by a wad lOB siren and 0. gov
e(llmeDt mlhtary aircraft which Circled
lfie city broadcalting elecllon BODgS
T.he 568 candIdates were compeun,
fOf 117 seats 10 a consliluleni assembly
IOlended to wrlle a new constllullpn for
the counlry and submit It to the ruhng
military Junta headed by PremIer
Nauyen Cao Ky
Most of Ihe candldales are nOI run
nlna OD party lists. Bnd there bBve been
(ew ~ ~Dtesll belween poht(cal factions
aui many candidates come Crom
el~r the naht WlDg anti Buddhist Nal
Ibn.hst pany or Ihe extreme anh-eom
Bagram ,(t'ann Gets
N1acmne '1'0 Uean
Wbeat in t'arwan
CHARIKAR SePL 12 (Bakbtar).-A
wbeal c:lcaning machlue runnltJa OD
petrol wu mila1led In Bapam by the
Oepanmen1 of "-ncullure, Puwsn
prov1n<e, Saturday
Ttic macblnc sent 10 ~ prOVIDU
by the MlniIlry of AlItIculture and
Imaation 20 days ago bu the ..pa
CIty to clean 20 10 JO oecn of wbeat
per hour
Tbe cleanlDl will be free of elwJe
The COil of nmnln. It will be iboulder
ed by the Mllllilry tho ~Ylnelal sgn
cultural dU'OCtor Abdul MajId said.
A 1_ number of f_~ wore pre-
sent u the mllcluDjl was lbIlBlled
ShafIq Baek From
Forelpa PoUcy Seminar
KABUL, Sept. 12 (Bakhlar).-Mob
ammad Muaa Sba8q an adVJlOr of the_
MlolSlry of Ford... A1(aus, returned
to Kabul from the U S. ~r auenc!lnl
II ICmIDU m mtemaUODii affaln beld
at Harvard Unlycnaty (or two months
The IemlD'" dilCUllCd how a coun
try s dO.....lle slluation affects Its
forell apo1icy
Sbatiq said the partlclpanti fxom 29
coun1rin dllCUllCd and exchanaed
\'I(':WS on lDtcl'Datioaal datn
SAlOON Sept. 12 (AP and Reu
lU~-SOuth V,crnam I voten turned
out 10 ImpI'aIIVC DWOben Sunday ror
nallonwlde electloDl dctptte tbrealJ
from the Viet Cona It cooVIDl:IDgly
...bulred the minorIty Buddhist move
mcot that Ined to cofon:c a boycott
The voters named II 111-man assemb
Iy to wnte a now COOltitUlJon but the
"ntnl tUue wu whether cnouab of
tI\c nallon I CitiZenS would vote 10
demonstrall; IUpport for dcmocrallc
proceues, ho_ faulty
When the vOl/O. ended after a dlly
marked by scattered VIet CoDa I..
rOMIID meomplcte reaulll already show
ed aboul 10 per ceDI of the 5 tgg 512
ehJlble vote... went to tho pplls
In the live northemmoit provlnces
that we'" Ihe CCIlIre of BuddblSl revolt
lalt .prID" ollldall wd 15 per cent
yoted In the (I01Itbor!l ..~...rOll ...t
tered by Viol 'Con,· 'but IOIId retuml
Indicated a 60 10 10 ~ 9'jI1t turnout
Indofcndent oblorY"'l acattcred
lhro.....out the eOlll'qy ",ported a
pnua1ly onlaly elel:ttoll IIIl4 no evl
elmt 'rreJulultioII at tha polll.
Tha mOlt .urprillDl ........ came ln
the cltles or Sii,_ Hue aiId Da Nlln.
1ft all tIuW. tMldll 1IIII!db11t iympa
d\~ .... thoU"'t 10 "" llI\lIl.. there
....r,q "''''¥ Viet Coni iii'ipath1len 80d
aGil4 "'" cjty" __ ...._101"~~I'\~~al~ pvc a~ of
81~,per _I 10 Da !lfllrl" '59 per
ceat In ~ an4 I~~ mum"
,.- II fi6 6 pcr ~t vole In Salaon
He noted that he 'would be
holding • PI;eIa confe~ on
sept 19, eve of,J~ opeljlna 01
the Q.eneraI Aaa'!lVl!.
Accoi'dUlg- to aoun:ea ~t
at the ~nn. U 'l1iaDt pft
the lzilptealon tMt be would
wrUihold liliI fill~ declslOA OIl
his futUre UiitU tlIen
General Ne Wb)'. visit to Hew
York-at t1 TiWlt'a invltlitioft..-
followed talka which the Burmese
leader had ht Waa1IinrtoA with
President \Tol1nSon
The General'. 12-day ate.. ~t
to the Umted Stlite. wu dealJD.
ed to balance hla trips to )(_11'
and Pekmg last year UI4 tell-
ected Bunna s non-aIIilnment
policy
U Thant took ~ mea-
sures tu show h~tlillt7 a~
General Ne Wht a brief ataY ht
New York
In a raro gesture, he travelled
to New York httematlonal ,air-
port to greet the chief 01 alate.
In another break with~
he personally took the ~ra1
on a tour of UN headQUal'ten.
Tight secur1tY wea w;.ed
for the V1S1t to the Unl!:ed Na-
tions Guards kept 1'IIIlOrtet. aM
cameramen behind metal, ~
ners I
Flag" of member alal:ea, not
uaually flown on Saturd&18 un.
less dunng the General~
bly wpre hOlSted ht honour of
the visitor
After theIr VISJt bere ~dual
and Ml"!L Ne Wht were to
the west coast to continue
tour returning to Ran,oon II,-
way of Honolulu.
Linguists To Work
On Atlas Here
KABUL, SepL (Bakhlar).-Prof
Gcorao MOIV",t'rDo o( Norway who u
80 bOllOUI1lly IIIOlPber of the Pul1l0
---------~~I- To..... and,4lic~ of tho AI
.sJ""!Q!!Irr~.i _qt''-- ~.liaI>~ille al1u arrived ~
¥S,Cam~~ .~ ~:VJ~'IDD of Kabul Unlven!?
~~i~"~h~~~~~~~~(AP)~,"".Oiiefi'~ _"I' I _m t/Ic .tudy ofJ_
Nqr.~1Iiih=._kIOu _ _". ~ .<-tr.: "","- --. - "IiJIII!I.. "'ecum GeiOrIeI Redard who II' anOUK'r
that ibc S emball)' here may lle hDkwst anved bere yesterday to
sacked If It IS reopened coperate ID completm. the atla. of
I cannot atart anythlna for the lanlUa...
re establlshmenl of dlplomati~ rela Bntish onenlahit, Prof lIya Oer
tlons WIth the UnIted States (o.t the ihevildl aIao amY1ld In Kabul yeater
very good reason tliat my NPple d Iher
are over e~clted abo I t b ay 10 sa more iofprmahon on the
SBturdBy u I ti SlId IiblOneal moalUDalli of Sorth KotaI
One cannot blame them f';; that The profeuon were met al ~ air
They would sack the Amencan em port by Noor Ahmad Shaker the
bBssy BS Ibey have alread d- f director of the Linlllll\llcs Instilute
there were new bombm'; o(ne~~r of the Colleae of L1teralllre
fron"er zones by the AmerJc:&ll~
So I l!IInk ID th.... consljt11lDs
thBI tbe AmericJln IDteresls -liIulll
be better taken care of by Uliited
Stales alh.. such as Australians.
CBnsdlBn, and West Germans rather
than by Amencan diplomats .tay
Ing ID Phnom Penh ~
S,hBDou!< made these remarks Bt
Phnom Peah s "rport wbile .." .....
109 questions from West (Jerman
AUlhor KIBu, MebnFt who $pd
whether there were any I'OUi!!Miles
of restonna relahoOf~ cam
bodla and ibc Umlecl Stales.
If the Amenoan, wanl to '/omo
back to CBmbodia they m,"t de-
CIde once BDd for all to stop hom
blDg us Slhanouk saId
And I do nol thhtk they would
be very prudent to come bA.t!t as
long as the V,elnam war Is not'Over
beeBUIC II will be ~ 4iilicult
for tbem If nOI ImpoSSIble, ii'c!I 10
drop bombs oVer our temlory from
one lillIe to Ihe> other until Ibis war
comes 10 an end
Red ~~~tM~~~~
KABUl;, Se~w 1Z, (~~
tar)-lbe Af~1' ~ ~
SoClely bu IIet1t a of lyMo
PAthy to Ib.e R-i:CI Cr~nt $ilelcty
of PBk,.llllt <In tbe latest lI00ds ID
East Pa~lSiall
PE()PLE HELP BUiLD
BRIDGE OVER ALlNOAa
MEETERLAM Sept. 12, (BaIt-
hiar) -Work on the conatnlctJan
of a bridge over the AlillCar riftr
In Ihe AhnaBr woleswaJi ~
man province beaan wIth tile c0-
operation of the people J'dtel"
day
The brldlle fa &/lIOn, the~ tbne
In the area whleh Will be ooaa-
tructed WIth help from USAfb
lbe hndae whlcb wlU be fOllr me-
tres lOll', and two metrea wide
wdl connect SeDcer s.o UId~lm~n Yillac.. with At!DPr
walesWall,
The ~ie will abortlin the ofM,
tance 1le~weeD the vIlla&l!lI wIIlcll
each hillie 5,000 ~bitan'" b,.
seyen -IqJ.olll,etrea
Morl! P.J'iiii 50 peop,\e Wt:irIl ftI.
untarllYn dn the b~e claib: eupo
eIV1~ by the collftn1ctloD _
gmeer
.-:=t'tttT::~~~f:tti7~~~cn~~~~7':-+:f.~!:~~~~~~~~~~~_(S.UNB~~ULA~~2~1'_l~Mll.:..,~S.H;';')~ .~...i;;,J,;...__...~ ......;;.~,~p~n~,"~A[ 3f __ "1 ~
/flDe Gaulle Obser¥es 3r.d FrenchjA-Bomb Test In South. Pacific
~ PAPEETE, TAHITI, Sept 12, (AP)"::
IIfII'IUICe detonated Its third nuclear device-Its largest to date---
ran the SOuth Pacific Sunday With President Charles de Gaulle
(~bItoi'vlJlc the explosion 25 miles from zero point
l~ ·The delonation was IChcduled for I hlt yield QI the explos on was Dot
I ·&turdBY mommg b~t ~u d.eiayed 24 ,mmedlately revealed but a spokesman
~oun because at unfavollrable wiitd laid It was larecr thon tne previous
t ~ndilion. exptCiments
l~ The 7' year old Cblef of the Prench OOlc,alS of the Ceotra de L Expell
I ~epublfc; witnessed the blut from the mentaUon du Pacifique the French
C1'ulaer de Graue. Sunaay. ftn~.. the eqUivalent to an AtomiC Energy Com
flrat French PaCific tesl held dUnDg mlssujn tenned the shot a iUCCesS
a.yllght hours came al 73P a.m De Gaullc wearing gray protccuve
tahlll time (1730 OMn coveralls and anti flash dark: glasses
was on the commander 5 bndgc
The bomb exploded 30 m nutes after
the key was thrown (he normal time
period (or the detonation process
De GaUlle flew to Mururoa Atoll
from Papeete Friday to IOspeet Ihe top
secret nuclear faCilities on the Atoll
The PreSident who had extended hIS
ViSit to the South Pac fic when the test
had to be postponed by one day w"
be back n Pans from h s three week
world tour on Tuesday n ghl
The atomic deVice suspended from
a balloon was fired n an alt lude of
500 metres
Its explos ve power assumed to
have totalled 500 kIlotons was cons
derably blgser than that of ts two
predecessors exploded on Munlroa
Atoll In July
Both had remamed below the 100
knotc n ceiling
About twenty mmulcf) after the ex-
plo!lon mIlitary planes of the Vautour
model flew close (0 the atomiC cloud 10
take speCimens of rad oacl,ve fall out
The new senes of tests begun In
JuJ~ In the Mururoll regIOn Will pro
bably be continued Three more test
e,,"ploSlons are expected onc or ~wo of
them Will be made with a manIpulated
A bomb I e a bomb conta n ng ther
mOl1ucIear elements
HIgh Council
Expels 3 Judges
KABUL Sep' 12 (Bakhlar)-
The Jud c al hIgh counCil In the last
0:;0 davs has DUr on trial 22 Judges and
ludIC al omlcals
Three Judges have been expelled
from the Jud c al profeSSIOn. two hAve
been temporar Iy suspended and one
has been fined I 000 afghaOls ID cash
The others have receIved mmor pu
n shments
Indian Delel!ation,
Health Officials
Discuss Hospital
KABUL September 12 (BBk.htar)
-An IndIan delegation headed by
Ram Lal Mehra a professor al the
Insiliute of Medical Training 0
Ind13 arnved here yesterday
Durmg Its stay the delegatIon win
hold talks WIth ollielals of the MI
n stry of Public HeBlth about ...1~
bed children s .hospital whIch WIll
be cUllt With \1:4,ald of the1hdIan:
government In Kabul
Dr Zaktr Husslen the Indian
VIce PreSident laid Ihe comeritore
of thc hospItal when he Vls,ted Af
ghanlstan 10 July thIS year
._-'---
Ccuve De Murville
Vis:its Yugoslavia
BELGRADE Scplcmber 12
(DPA) -French ForeIgn Mm.ster
MaUrice Couve de Murville flew to
Belgrade Sunday for a four day offi
c,al VISIt during wh,ch he WIll have
talks wllh Yugoslav government
members
The M Inlsler JS contmulOg hiS
series of VISits to the Eastern Euro-
pean countnes which already have
taken him to Bucharest aDd Sofia 10
April of thIS year He also vIslled
Moscow-together With PreSident
Charles de Gaullc-IO June
OffiCial Yugoslav quarters are
altaChlOg great Imporlance to the
VISit
Couve de M urville s talks which
were to begin Monday mornmg wlIh
h s Yugoslav counterpart Mark.o
NlkezlI and Will climax In a meetIng
wIth PreSident JOSlp Broz Tuo
probably m Zagreb WIll not only
be dedicated to the strengthening of
eXlstmg pollilcal economiC and cui
tural relations
They are also expected 10 cenlre
on two IOternatlonal probJems
Vietnam and Germany
Regarding Vietnam the French
and Yugoslav Sides agree thai the
Amer can intervention should be
stopped
While there IS no total slmtlnrlly
of Vlews on Germ&n quesllon 10
formed Belgrade quarters neverlhe
less pOInled ou~ Ihal Pans and Bel
grade do nOl disagree enhrely
The French Foreign MlOlster Will
doubtless be listened to when he
explainS de Gaulle s conceptIon or
of a step by step rapproachemenl
01 the 'wo halves of Europe
•
Greek Cypriot Killed
NICOSIA Cyprus September 12
(AP) -A Greek CyprIot clVIUan was
kIlled and three others were wound
cd 1(1 a sudden flare up of fighting
It Arsos a mIxed Greek Turkish
VIllage 15 )11lles (24 km) southeast of
NICOSia the Cyprus government
sa~d Sunday
A force of UN peace keeplng
trpops was rushed to th. vlllBge
UN sources saId the clash 10 the
pred0mlOantly TurkIsh vlllB~e .tart
ed sliortly pefore mIdday Bnd lasl
eil ahout two hours
STpP PRESS
that
Companies
for a sceooij tenn Th~ source odded
thBI jlke ~o.t members of the world
~ody AfahanlstaD hopes thBt Thont will
carry on as Sccrctary;.oeneral
At tho United NBtions, Abdul RBIi
man PazhwBk the chIef deleaate from
Mibanl'lan last week eotered the
effort t9 penuBde U Thant to slay
Afghlinlslan bema a crossroBds of
different ciVIlisatIOns 10 the past, has
",aor-anclent monumenls In accordance
WIth the Government S deSire to pre
....te places of hlStoncal ,oterest, the
cabmet lasl week decided tjJBt l\fBUSO
leum of the laic Klng 'Tlmur Shah ID
KBbul be .repall"ed and a park laid
around It
Under the plan nut only 'wIU Ihe
mausoleum of the lale KIDS TJmur
Shah be renovated bUI the pBrk which
Will be laId out around II Will conm
bute 10 beauhfylDg the cIty of Kabul
The Government announced two
olher steps In thJs dIrection laJt week
T-he Kabul MuniCipality IS '0 construct
anothcr park. to tie named ISleqlal ana
also 11 road hnking Zormgar Park to
ladl Nadir Pashtun
Some of the older areas of the clly
Will be tom down 10 carry Qut these
plans People hvlOS 11 these places Will
be gIven pnpnty 10 dlstnbutlon of land
In new hOUSing dlshicts
Last week the Afghan parliament
marked the 36th anOlversary of lts
founding The ceremonies began With
members of Jlfgahs laymg wreaths at
the mausoleum of tlie laic Kmg
Mohammad NadIr Shah the founder
of firsl parlJament 10 Afghanlslan
In order 10 establish a parliamentary
system H s Majesty KlDg Mohammad
Nadir Shah laid the foundation of the
Afghan pari ament 35 years al:0 Smce
then the Afghan parliament has ad
vaneed bOlh In membersh p and In
quality of work
The present twelfth Afghan pari a
ment which was elected by general
direct and secret ballot. was maugural
ed by HIS Ma1esty the Kmg on Oclober
13 last year has proved Itself a chan
nel for Implementmg Ihe arucles of tbe
new Constttutlon and has passed laws
of nat anal mportance
FOR SALE
1966 Moclel Morris MInor, ....
lour grey, 2-door saloon 1098 C.Al
De Luxe with heater, tool kit,
TAX PAID £800 0.0.0 Please
apply British Embassy, Karle
ParwaD, TeL 24956 Or 20512.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
FIlm Show, Monday, Sept. 12
Chercl1ez I' Idole. French FIlm
aDd USIS short sobJects
POST OFFICE
The Share Nau Post Olllce, lo-
cated near the~ of Inter
lor is o~ daJly up to 6 pm.
Indivlduala and ol'PDlsatlons
can also make use of the post
boxes a:vallab1e there
Corporations,
and Merchants
This Is to annonnee
government taxes must be
paid to the MInJsU'y. of FIn
anee hy the end .of the month
of .BunbuIa.
Those failing to do so will
be subject to fine
The new Premier IS a 47 year
old engmeenng graduate After
grilduatlon In 1939 he Jomed the
anned forces, reaching the rank
of Colonel
He was aPPOinted Minister tor
the Aswan High Dam when the
post war created m 1959
Last May PresIdent Nasser ap
pomted Solunan to the higher
executive comulIttee of the Arab
SOCIalISt Union, the country s
policy makmg body
He IS marned WIth four ~hild
ren
Among mmlsters carned over
from the outgoing government
are Mahmoud Rlad foreIgn alf
aIrs Dr Mohammed Nabaway el
Mouhandess health MohQln1ned
Talaat Khalry youth Sayed
Youssef educatIOn Essam Eddm
Hassouna Justice Hamdy Ebeld
local administration Nureddin
Vkorra suPPlY and htternal
trade and Anwar Salama lab-
our
Visit the 22nd PLOVDIV INTERNATION-
AL FAIR in Bulgaria from September 18
to Otober 2.
We offer you a few useful and pleasant days In \he ancI~
ent TOWN of PLOVDIV
RollandRomain
r J
Afghan Week hi Review: , ~
Pakthid Project Begun;'P~'liClmeritDayMar~ed
By !\I. 1brah1in
projcct which IS also bema c8.rtJcd oul
by the Felleral 0.l'nnan Republic, Was
launched IB't year
Inauguratinlr the aancullure section
ot tho PlOktllia development pl8O, the
PIBDDlOg IMIDISler sald Jbat ID recent
years the people-of PBktbiB had sliown
great plan conSCIOusness and that they
enthu'lasllcally ~Jcome develop.ment
projeels The MIDI.ter ih80ked the
FRO aovemlnent (or ," unconditional
BSSIs!BOce "and askCII the people of
PaklfuB to do cveryl..hfug In IHclf power
to make the development plans for
Ihelr proVlOce a SUCCCSI
.. Since United Nations Secretary
Genc;ral U Thanr announced that he
would not be available for another
term Wide scale cfforta hllve been made
to penuade him 10 stay In ofJice for
another term Most of lhe U'fIi member
states have already ex.pressed the hope
that U Thanl WIU reconSider hiS deci
sion
In thiS connecllon last week an Af
ghan Foreign Ministry source awd Ihat
AfghBnlllan hopes U Thant will slBnd
In I;OIlfOfU:rf{Y ... UJ tof! Guvernmen( 5
economiC pouc, wmcn caliS tor bliJallc
etl oc....c1opment 01 Uie couDlry a pro
Jcel was ,nauMuraled IQ l'akl1ua pro
vmce last wfct WhiCh IS aimed al
development \>t 8aClcu!turc 1D tbat
realon
rUM illl IS one ot LUC I~ dc.~clopcu
provllllo:CS In Ine JOUnl'rY but It nas
areaL pOtential tnc development plan
lor PaKlOul. Ilas Ihree seCt ODS work
In (orestry beaan more tban a year
8g0 Agriculture pro)ccls. Will De follow
cO by programmes tor better trans,Port
and commUnlcallons as well as mdulln
allsa-Iton of the area
The agncullure project With equIp
ment and cxperla prOVided by the
F~eral German Republic alms to 1m
prove melhods of cuilivalion and live
medical asslslance to farmen ~nd
callie breeders
A vast Iract of land In high allliudes
of Pakthl3 IS covered with trees In
order to preserve and develop ttilS na
lural wealth which was being threaten
ed by ever mcreasma usc as Cuet a
Soliman Heads New Cabinet
In United Arab Republic
CAIRO, Sept ,1J, (Reuter)-
A new UJlited Arab Republlc cabinet was formed here Saturday
uncler Mobammad Sldky Soliman It was omelally lUID01Ulced.
The cabmet conslllls of 28 111m
Isters
Sollman succeeds Zak.ana
MohleddID whose cabmet a remg
nation was accepted by President
Nasser Friday
Soliman held tbe post of Min
Ister for the Aswan HIgh Dam m
the outgoing cabinet
The csblnet mcludes four de
puty premIers three of whom
served m the preVIous ~ablnet
The newcomer IS Sarat Ouashs
who IS also Minister of Culture
Mahmoud YunlS Deputy Fre-
mler for Transport and Commu
mcatlOns and Minister of Com
municatlOns under the old cabl
net becomes Deputy Prelnler and
Mmlster for ElectriCIty and Pet-
roleum
Mahmoud Fawzy retaIns his
old post as Deputy Prelnler for
Foreign AffaIrs and Abdel Moh
sen Nor stays on as Deputy Pre
nuer for Agriculture Irrigation
Agralan Reform and Land Re
clamatlon
(Col1l1nued from page 3\
Indeed as on~ French CritiC haJj pOlO
led out Rolland was mOre than a
writer hiS work IS outstanding not
for any speCifiC virtUes but for Its
fiery inspIration And 10 fact thiS was
f ery nature which at the outbreak
of war n 1914 was to lead 10 radical
change In Rolland s life and career
An Independent creater above the
melee but now the words look on
qUite a dIfferent meaning for Rolland
refused 10 accept the war or take any
part In II He went to hve n SWitzer
land at Villeneuve on Lake Geneva
and from there he published 10
191"i Above the Melee 80th France
and Germany turned against hIm one
with public protests the other With
propaganda
Nevertheless n 1916 he was award
ed the Noble Pnu for Literature And
as the years passed he became more
and more: Involved with hiS true vo
cation to create splCJlual ties 10 seek
out and encourage the will to prog
ress He walched clo~ely the changes
n RUSSia after he October Revolution
and became attracted to HmdUism and
the Idea of non VIOlence H1S mterest
the Onent which took shape after
the begmnlng of hIS correspondence
w th RablOdranath Tagore an 1919
was strengthened by hiS fnendshlp w11h
GandhI who vlslled hIm at Villeneuve
In 1931 he wrote a blography of
Gandhi and lives of Ramakr shna and
Vlvekanada
Always both as wnler and man
Rolland adhered to a Golden Mean of
humanity and tolerance Genumely
above the melee and refusmg to
commit himself to any stnclly poilU
cal movements Ihe only Iqternallonale
he approved was an Intellectual Inter
naUonale and for Ihls he drew up
the programme He was cnuclud In
some Circles for thIS lack of commlt
men! but stall when the NaZJs came
to power n Germany and an lntema
lonal A.ntlfascist Committee was found
ed In Pans In 1933 Rolland was made
Honorary President
After complet Dg another novel The
Enchanled Soul and several shorter
wqrks mdudlOg a volume of auto
biography Roll.:I..Dd rclurned to Prance
In 1937 to live at Vezelay nol far
from h s b rthplace There he com
pleted hiS last great work started In
1929 les Grandes Epoques Creatnces
a detailed study of Beelhoven s m8pI
rat on n SIX volumes last of which
was pu b1Jshed In 1940
The outbreak of war overwhelmed
him everylhlng he had been struggl
n~ for seemed to fall about h sears
Nowever he ha.d now modified hiS pac
fist conVictions and belieVing that the
end Justified Ihe means wrote to Da
ladler pledging hiS supporl for the al
I cd cause Fortun"tely he survlVed
long enough to know thai the free
world would WID the day by the lime
he died on 30th December t944 ho
ne was once more In ascendant
IUNESCO FEATURES)
Clay Wms Again
Continued from Page I
1 he challenger scored with two
r ghts to Clay s body n the seventh
round and followed up with two
more but they dId nOI seem to worry
the champ
Mildenberger apparently recovered
strength ID the eighth round and man
aged to batter Clay back agamst the
rpes
rt took Clay four morc rounds to
beal the challenger longer probably
lhan he hImself bad figured
When the referee broke off IlJe fighl
10 the 12th round Mildenberger left
~yc was puffed and bloody and was
nearly on Ihe way out lNhen the end
finally came
Whale bOXing fans In many parts of
Ihe world wa.tched Ihe world heavy
weighI championship aboul on tclovl
sion the boxmg fans m West Oennany
had no such luck
The West German lelevlslon network
was not broadcastins Ihe first such
bOXln8 event ever to be held on Wesl
Oennan soli BUeaedly because Ihe
tights promoters were askmg 100 much
money for the lelevlslon rlghl.
THE
World Briefs
BANGKOK, sept 11, (Reu-
ler) -Pnme Minister of ThallBnd.
Field Marshal lbBnom KlttkBchorn
demed reports \hat hundreds of peo
pie were kIlled In floods In northern
and rlorthea.tern Tballand and SBld
only SIX persons lost theIr Jives .n
the worst bit province of NOnakhBI
lbe PrIme Minister who return
cd here by air after an InSpectlOO
lour of flooded Breas sald tlie aov
ernment was womed that 70 ()()()
people from NonakbBI provmce
had fled the flood. and taken refuge
m Jungle dlstnct.
AM MAN September II (Reu
ler) -JordBn announced IBst nlaht
that It had grsnted political Bsylum
10 23 SynBns connected wllh the
two abortive coup aUempts In Oa
mascus thiS week
Makmg the announcemenl a Jor
danIan spoke.man said Ihe 23 In
c1uded Major Sehm Hatoum who
hBd been accused of ~ dIng one of
lhe coups
The olher were officers nQn<om
mlssloned officers soldiers and one
CIVilian
CASABLANCA September rI
(Reuler) -The .trongest earlh tre
mor SlOce the disastrous earlhquake
thaI deslroyed the clly In 1960 .hook
the soulh Moroccan town of Aga
dlr for 45 seconds Just before noon
Saturday
LONDON September II (OPAl
Cyprus PreSident ArchblShop
Makanos n London yesterday de
n ed reports Ihat he planned to re
I re from politics
MdkarJos here for lhe Common
wealth conference said he would
n)1 step down as Cypnot leader .IS
Il ng as the Cyprus queslton remam
ed unsolved
TOK YO September II IAP)-
Yugosla via s PreSident T to IS ex
peeled to pay a state VISit to Japan
for about 10 days 10 late January
g lVernmcnl sources saId Salurday
PARIS September II (DPA) ~
Meteorological conditions 10 Fran
ce s Soulh PaCific nuclear lesUng
area posteponed yeslerday s lest In
the presence of Presldenl de Gaulle
SANAA Yemen September II
(API-Prime MlOlster Hassan d
Arnry has lost a power struggle wllh
YemenI PreSIdent Abdullah Sallab
reI able sources reported Saturday
Amry and 35 followers unexpec
tedly flew to eXile In Cairo Fnday
morning while Sallal began a tflum
phanl tour of weslern YefTlen
The sources said the dIspute be
gan when Amry and Sallal return
ed to Yemen SIX weeks ago from l
long Slay 10 CaJro
Yemen In effect functioned With
two gQvernments dUTlng the past
month Ihe sources reported An
attempt to reconCile the two leaders
failed
The sources said Amry had the
backlOg of hiS cabmet and members
of the pres dentlal counCil A top
leader In the antI Sallal group was
Ahmed Moaman deSCribed as a
moderate nahonahst
KARACHI September II (AP)
A 16 member IndoneSian qelega
I on arnved here Saturday for In
dones a Pakistan economic and cui
tural t.:ooperat on orgaOlsalion com
mlttee meetmgs begmmg here on
Mond ')
\,RAGUE Seplember II (OPAl
-The seventh International Trade
F lIr at Bmo opened here aturday
wllh 96') exhibitors parllclpatlng the
(zech Ceteka news agency reporl
cd
BRUSSELS September 11 (oPAl
-Congolese Foreign Minister Jus
tin Bomboko arrIved In Brussels for
a stop over before go ng to New
York He Will represent hiS country
at the opening session of rhe 20rh
General Assembly of the United
N Hlons
MOSCOW Seplember II (oPAl
Austr an Defence Minister Georg
Prader arflved In Moscow for an
olhc al vlsll yesterday the Soviet
Tass news agency reported
MaseOW September II (OPA)
The Sovlel Union Will render the
Yemen technical aSSlslance In the
construcllon of a large fish proces
sIng complex Ihe Tass news agency
reported
WASHINGTON September II
(AP) -U S Secretary of State Dean
Rusk left Walter Reed Army Hos
pual Salurday WIth plans to be back
On the Job full tome Monday
Rusk had gone to Ihe hospllal
Tuesday WIth wbal was desctlbed
as a case of griPpe He slayed on
for a medical checkup
Slate Department Press OffiCer
Joseph W Reap saId Rusk left the
hospllal early SaturdBy Bflernoon
stopped off at hiS Slate DepBrtment
olliee brIefly to take up some pBpers
lhen went on to hIS northwe.t
Washington home to finIsh hIS re
cuperalJon over Ibe weekeqd
JAKARTA September II (DPA)
-An Indone$IBn .peclal court last
nlghl passed a death senlen~~ on
former Central Bank MInISter
Youssuf Muda DBlam, 52
The court found him gudty on
four charges-dlsruptiog the ostion.
economy manIpulatlDg the State
Banks funds purchaSing fire arms
lIlegally and havIn~ SIX wIves
The astronauts were to have
Ijfted off at 925 am (1425 gmt)
Fnday s leak VISIble only un
de r X Rays was repaired WIth
so<:bum SIlIcate commonly known
as water glass and WIdely used
t J repsif radIator leaks
OffiCials estImated at 6 am
(1300 gmt) that there would be
at least a two hour delay Atlas
Agena ~ombmatlOn could be re
sumed
MeanwhIle astronauls Conrad
JI and Gordon Jr left theIr lau
nch pad and returned to a 'ready
room -a trailer on an adjacent
launch pad
There they were to spend the
next hour putting on their space
SUItS and hltVlng electromc sen
sers attached to their bodies The
sensors WIll be used dunng the
flIght to momlor the astronauts
phYSICal condilions
Dr Fred Kelly astronaut phy
SIClan pronounced both as~
nauts phYSIcally fit for the nus-
SlOn after a brief phySical exa
mmatIon
The space agency sayS every
thmg IS go along Its worldWIde
trackmg and recovery system for
the launchlng of GemlnJ 11
Flight conditIOns were reported
to be sabsfactory around the
globe for the spacecraft
Craftsmen
PAGE.
-S. Vietnam Elections Begin,
60 Per Cent Participation
Set As Minimum Goal
SAIGON, Septembiir 11, (JU».-
South Vietnamese voters began casting ballob Sunday as tile
government held nationwide elections It hoped wollld ~:vene
the nation's 20 year sllde IDto deepelling strife alid guelTllla war.
Explodmg VIet Cong grenades between Ky s pronuses lind those
m the tense capItal dramatised to of hIs predecessors.
the end the VIet Cong s bItter If some 60 per cent of the
opposItIon to the votmg In a 5,.288512 eligIble voters tum out,
final two-day wave of terrorism tne regIme and those who aup-
before electIOn day at least 19 port It mcluding the Umted'
persons were wounded and one ~tates will consIder It a resoun
kIlled dmg rebUlI to the Viet Cong
The boycott by a mmonty of Anytiling less than 60 per cent
vocal and mIlItant buddhlllts may well lead to more Instability
who dramatlsed their own oppo and uncertamty m Saigon
s,tIon by fasts and attempted Although the election s tllll1l1B
last mmute demonstrahons be- Was WIdely credited to the re-
fore the US embassy further peated urgmgs of the Umted
clouded the elechon outlook. States the embassy at S81gon
Seldom has an election tllken took great pams to avoid the
place under condlhons so peril look of ~encan mvolvement.
ous Although about 500 000 tro US servIcemen were cleared
ops police and militIa guarded from the streets of the CIties by
5238 pollmg places throughout a tIghtly enforced InId ilftemoon
the land many of them were "1 curlew The curfew extended
areas virtually under V,et Cong also to CIVIlian employees and
control There was hardly one was not scheduled to end until
out of range of pOSSIble mortar Monday mommg
ntlnck Government propaganda teams
Although the voters WIll ac fanned across the natIon dunng
lUally be nammg a 117 man as the two week campaIgn to get
sembly to wrJte a new consbtu out the vote In the CIties offiCIal
lIOn the election Will be Inter pressure was less but in many
preted as a popularIty contest areas of the countrysIde where a
between the regIme of Premier dlstnct or local chleftam has
Nguyen Caa Ky and hIS op~ WIde powers such strong persua
nents stons was formIdable
Many of these are neIther V,et Beset by V,et Cong terror
Cong nor Buddhist radIcals but Buddhist boycott efforts and
the dlsappomted and the dlS1llu government pressure the ordm
sJOned \\ ho see little dtfference ary people of S Vietnam under
standably sho'Ved little outward
enthUSlasm d unng the campaIgIl
Despi te thiS concern pIcked up
notably In the last week and the
few scattered samplings of opm
Ion as could be trusted indicated
\V despread mterest
Premier Ky InVited newsmen
dIplomatic observers and the
UnIted NatIOns to Inspect the
votIng The Umted NatIOns did
not accept but more than 400
newsmen and a scattenng of dIp-.
lomats were on hand
M, st of the candIdates turned
out to be relatively lacklust and
their speeches seldom cntIClSed
the government very strongly
or came to gnps WIth Vltal de-
tails of dally lIfe A VIet Cong
blanket threat of merciless re
pnsals agamst the candidates
also had Its effect
Although about 70 of the 530"
candidates are military men on
retirement or leave there was
no eVidence durmg the campaIgn
that they fonned any kmd of
party backmg Ky
Under the ternts laid down by
the mIlItary regune the assem
bly WIll meet Within 15 days of
the electIOn and then have SIX
months to wnte a new COnstitu
hon
The military government has
VIrtual veto power over any as
sembly actIOns It does not like
Such controls retained by Ky
partly explam the Buddhist op
posItion to the electIOns which
they were among the first to de-
mand
( "Id Ir J I page J
M k ~ h a more d Il1eull
I hev Clre f r'i made Int
h h cc m hmeler'i
Ih k I hc..c h rare Ihen passed
Ihr ugh h le!\ r Ihg "g In "Ize from
lhree 1 IImelres I 1m", needle po nt
c!\ I he h r passed Ihr ugh
!hese III les unl I Ihe Je'i red .. n:. 'i
rea t.: hed \fler Ihat II '" rn de Inlo
h IIns I different pitter
K J g a fi 'I g ven the de red
"il pc anJ then hlel! nt I Ihey hie
" "mooth 'rlat.:e In lh"i pr t.:C Ii
prcc.:lsi n s necdeu f J II nec.:e~
sarv 10 gIve lhe )('\.\el Ihe flghl
we ghl 1 hl' "il lCS wh t.:h arc fitted
Jur ng th 'pr ess Irc welded to the
mUIn bmh bv speC! II gold suns
13n<.:e made r r thiS purpose Afler
fhe fin 111m sh ng the Jewel s ready
f r sule
Ghulam Sakh <.;a l! lh I the salco;;
rc n t c.: nsl 11 N lW da ys mt re
people arc Inlere"lcd n buymg
Jcwelery with u! mtncale patterns
S mple p<tlrcrn!\ and J ghl Jewelery
sell betlcr n w II was the 0pPoslle
some vears Igo Usually he added
n a Hun n Ihe sales are h ghest
GhulaJ Sakhl has 30 years of
expenent.:e n thiS field He learned
lhe trade frum h s father who was
I gt Idsmllh tm Al the age t I
-.even he became an asslslant to h '"
lather Eventuallv he Jearned the
skill h msclf and opened a shop
In Murad Khanl behmd the Khyber
restl ar Inl He sh fled to h S pre
'enl h r three years Igo
Trouble In Booster Engine
Delays Gemini 11 Flight Again
CAPE KENNEDY Florida, Sept. 11 (AP)-
A last minute problem with the Atlas rocket stopped the coun
tdown for the ftlght of Gemlnl 11 Saturday just 20 minutes before
the Agena was to be blasted IDto space
Astronauts RIchard F Gordon spot m space-In thIS ~ase 185
J r and Charles Conrad Jr were mIles (2977 k) above earth
about to climb Into theJr space- MISSIOn control said the No 2
craft "hen they got the word booster engme dId not res nd
tha t an engIne on the Atlas was Although two dId po
not respondmg to a SIgnal It was the second day lD a row
They dec ded not to go mto the of problems for the three-da
crowded capsule and sat down m flIght whICh was to have ~
chairs m the 100 foot high (30 4 high lIghted by a world altItude
m) whIte room whIle techniCIans record and 107
frantically tned to pmpomt the walk by Go~ mmute space
trouble on
Th A I Fnday a pmhole leak In the
etas Agena was to have Atlas system forced a 24-hour de
lifted off at 748 am (1248 gmt) lay m launch
OffiCIals saId thIs time could sbp
an hour and a half or perhaps
more before the miSSIOn would
have to be postponed
At 745 am (1245 gmt)-20
mmutes after the hold began-
miSSIOn control saJd It stlll had
no firm explanatIOn of the pro-
blem It said the hold at thst
time- was mdefinlte
The trouble sprang up durmg
a f nal check of the automatIc
con trol system that orders the
three engmes to SWivel m ftlght
tl get the bIg rocket to the nght
ARIANA CINEMA
At ) 5 ) pm AmerIcan colour
film ONE ~Pl TaO MANY
Starring Robert Vauglln DaVId
McCallum Dorolhy Provme
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 and 10 pm Arne
tlcan colour him ONE Spy TOO
MANY
KABUL CINEMA
ttl 2 5 <od 7 30 Indla;{ film
MAHWAT
PAMIR ctNEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm IndIan
film
ElTtllls are underway she Said to
c tblJ'\h t nursing UOIon With ~
t.:r Ir tic l.:un:\tllullon which IS being
dr ~ftcd fhe union will have an
l.:X ul I\e l:ommlltee and Will hold
lnll.: cnccs and semmars The
tin on Will aIm at getting mem
hcr..hlp In the internatIOnal federa
, Oil or nurslOg orgaOlsatlon~
We hope Ihe M Imster said tbat
l' el1lunlly our nurses WIll be able to
uttend International conferences on
IlUI" ng 1 he MInistry of Pubhc
He I1lh ~he expl tined has also pro-
posed lo Kabul University the estab-
l ...hml.:lll of I ( ullege of Nursmg In
lit C IU n.llse thr: academIC stand
II 0" or nurscs tnd create an IOrerest
In (he proresslOn The University
'\ItH1YlOg the proposal
10 I.:re He furlher Incentive ID the
n JJ sJng profeSSIOn Their Royal
H j.;hnc ~s PrlOcess Khatoal aod
Princess Maryam have already en
rolled In the nursing and midWifery
(Qursts run hy the matermty hospi
'il
magazine, on her lett, and Mrs.
editor of the Kabul TImes
Woll Story
Runaway Filmstar
Upsets L:ameraman
She looked worned when came to
the offices of the Kabul Times to
plae::: the adverusement for a lost
wolf In her sweet broken Enahsh
which sht: spoke with an Austnao ac
cen t she srud 1 have got to find that
wolf bel.:ause It 1S my film star I
"l:.Kcd her to explam what she meant
Mrs <...:arl Uta said she IS the aSSist
..tlll I.:ameraman workmg WIth Me
Leldll.:nperg, also an Austnan, who has
spr.:m louf months bere prepanng fca
lure hhns on Afghanistan to be shown
on (eh:vlslon m the Federal RepubliC
ul Licrmany
A~compaOled by chIef of the photo
Hraphy deparlment In the MIOIstry of
Inlorm Hlon and Culture they were
filming 10 Pamlf the northeastern cor
ncr of Afghanlslan when they met
Rdhman (Jul Khan a promment Kar
ghu chieftain m the area
Ht: hat.! t'l'O benullful Pamlc wolves
and prl.:sl:l1lcd one to the filmmg team
Ll.:ll ht:npcrg dl:CH.Jed to melude the
\\ull In thl: 111m he was shootmg about
P Imlr How Ihe wolf was transported
h:t..I antJ made 10 forget ItS male from
nhldl It "as being separated are all
Ilh.lutJl.:d 1I1 the film
Mr:. Ula S<lld although she hnd a
~rl.: II liking for the animal the maIO
rl.::'h n she had to find It was because
lhl: S!\lrv IS not complete and she had
I I slwot S\lme scenes m Kabul With
the wolf as the centre of aUrnlOlIon
Asked about the nature of the fca
ture lhey were prl:panng Mr Uta said
It IS nellher soc al nor polltleal but
our malO aim has been to mtroduce
thl.: country 10 FRG audiences as It
IS beautiful Ind enchantmg The film
(('Of/tel on pOf?e 4)
Fede. al German
Haffiza Hassan,
women's page.
uf n ~ ses In m.my insllnces III
tl c past the doclors tre Ile<..l the nur
ses as If they were part of the clean
109 stafT In the hospital I hey were
asked 10 do things In a I.:ondescend
109 manner Without u>osldeflrJg
llelr profcsslOnal mtegrtly
1 hiS situatlon should be Improved
hy raising the academiC standards
01 nursmg and mlroduclOg one )f
the foreign languages as In IOtcgral
Pit or the nursIOg courses ElforlS
an..: being m tde 10 recognIse the
(llplom IS v.hll.:h are eqUivalent to
bin Ilaureate certificates with pfl
'Vlle~es whu:h g\l With such ccrtlh
r.:aleS
fhls In IIsell Will prOVide !'iOllll;
Inl..cnllVc rhe racl that they will learn
a rorelgn language Will make It
pOSSible to send the out!l1andlng
nurses ror further tramlng abro d
whIch IS also Inother Jnccntlve
fhe MInistry has already ,"corpa
rated Within the rr Imework or I~
orgaOisallon an adVisory board of
nllr~mg
Mrs Khadl/a too graduatt:d Irom the
mldwllery fo::oursc III lilC maternity bos
pllal 13 years a~o and worked at
thc mOlher and child cliniC until trans
lerred to Wazlr Akbar Khan ID 196)
Asked what was the reaSOD for the
lat:k ot mterest m the nursmg p'rofes
slon bOlh the bead nurscs were unaOl
mous 10 saymg that there IS not enough
pecuniary reward mvolved consldenng
the trymg a.nd demllndlOg work they
have to perfonn Most oC the nurses
feel they have no prospects for Widen
109 their knowledge or ralsmg their
academiC standards That IS why almost
every nurse wanlS to oecome a doctor
ThlS IS a slluatlOn whIch leads (0 the
neatlon of a nurslOg va.cuum Asked
whether they could recall any lfistance
dunng theIr nurslOg carr.:e.r whIch could
be called moving or which left
belllnd speCial memories Ihey were both
unanimous 10 saymg lhat In ract a
nurse s life IS full o( movlOg and ten
der moments and almust cvery patlcnt
the\' lrt:at ur care ({'Ir II.: I\C'i a memory
bdllnd
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hospual also
runs a course fOI train ng Isslstant
nurses almosl c1iclus vd) taughl b} the
Peace COl ps Voluntel.:rs Thl.:rc are nme
tramees enrollcd 111 the prest:nl course
They undergo theorclH;al as well
as pral.:ueal trammg Thrl.:e of the our
ses Mrs Aha Shenal Mrs Maryam
amJ Mrs Na/lba who are graduat...-s
from the midWifery school attend part
CO"'IfIlit d Oil p(l~t! 4
same ca.paclty to the anti malaria cam
palgn department She came to the
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hospilal three
year" ago
The Kabul Times photographer found this couple, Miss
Karima, a Junior at the College of Education, and Barialal, a
traftlc police officer, who were marrled last Thursday evening at
the Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank Ciub, were camera shy.
The couple was full of laughter and very talkative until
the Photogra~her approached He IInalIy look a picture of them
In this more serious mood anyway
All these problems are bemg stlddl
cd \\ llh <l view to findmg appro
pn lIe solutions for them the Ml
nlS'el said She hoped that
soon the Ministry would be able '0
"nnounce ItS plans to natIOnalise
public h"'llth
be allowed to run private cliniC"
ill1U so would have to be bet(cr com
pcnsateu Under lhe nahonal
he 11th sl.:hcme the number of cit
nH.S polycliniCS and hospitals should
also Increase not only 10 the cap'
lal hut also In the provinces Mo
i) Ie hospItals should also be pro
\ llled for In greater numbers for the
remole parts,. or the country
MISS Nourzal was asked what her
M n1stry was domg to create mte
res among the people to enter the
nursing proresslOn for no public
I e lith system can operate w1lhoul
an adequate supply or trained nor
ses Se said first of all every effort
should be made to ralsc the presllge
pr(lvldw ,b lne hospual she said some
UI ~Ilt: nurses need to learn mat a pa
ut=1ll llcca~ more Ulan jlJSl phySical
aSSI:.tance A smile Ilnd a k..lI1d word
spoken at Lbe flghl hme can oe as
ellCCUVC as llle best routlOc nUIslDg care
U1 mak-lDg III patient s stay al the hospi
tal more cnJoyllble She saId there arc
lots oj things she has also learned by
worklllg at the hospual
rur one ll"lIng she said -she came aC
ross dtseases shc had never seen be
lore such as tetanus osleom) htes and
vartous kmds 01 bune delormation
Asked what shu thought of the treat
mcnt the patients get at the hospital
she s~lld she was amazed aJ. the way
some of tbe patients have recovered
She did not think the Same patients
would have survived In the United
States under Similar conditions of me
dlcal treatment
We also met two head nurses whose
lob IS to the control the patients diet
mediCine and delegate dulles to other
nurses They were Mrs Slmeeo and
Mrs KhadlJa Mrs Slmeen graduated
12 years ago from the nursmg course
In the women s hospital 10 Kabul and
workcd for four years as the head nurse
n the Kandahar womcn s hospital af
tel ,11Ich shc was tr lnsferred 111 Ihe
MISS Hashway enJoys worlrang with
her Afghan counterparts She can make
hccsell understood In Dan which she
has plc'ed up durmA her nlDe month
say m thiS country The Peace Corps
volunll.:ers at the hosl:hlal do nol work
011 the OIghl shifts neither do they work
FTld iYS and public holidays excepl In
l.:aSe; of emergencies
Health Minister Miss Kubra Nourzal
talks with Mrs Shukria Raad. producer of
women's programmes on Radio AfghamstalL
and Mrs Steinholl, correspondent of Scala, a
,
Head Nurse Simeen, Miss Hashway, and Head
twelve male nurses In addition to thiS
there are five Amencnn Peace Corps
volunteer nurses The Peace Corps
volunteers assist Afghan nurses practl
cally In laking care of the patients as
well as Instructmg classes for assistant
nurses run by the hospital Itself
One of the Amencan Peace Corps
nurses mtervlewed by the Kabul Times
was MISS Hashway Asked what In her
oplOlon IS lackmg In the nursing care
Her case was extreme of course
Today most women have too mucn
knowhow to get 1010 such dire
s ralts But there are shll many
half way cases Too many girls
SllU boast of only soap and water
Il.:glmcn ror their own good Now
there s nothing wrong with pur~
soap and water II is Just a bit too
astr:lngent for most of us Only the
very young can get away With t
tilt.! even they would profit rrom an
oun c or preventIOn In the form of
a fine light feedIng cream followlOg
the scrubbmg In fact unless one
has an exceedingly Oily skm feedmg
creams should be used as automa
(Collfd 011 page
PlOpolOtmg some of the outstand
ng problems, she Cited the rallo
of doclors 10 the country s popula
tlon wfuch IS at present very low
fhlS rotu1 has to be at least onc 10
14000 by mternatlonal standards
before naUonalis18g public health
becomes a practical prOPOSition A')
\hmgs are 10 our country she went
on we hardly have one doctor to
<ve y 100000 heads
There has to be an intensive effort
for trainIng morc doctors 10 order
10 fill thIS gap shc empbaSlsed Db
vlously thiS cannot be achieved
Without the appropnate budget and
'uods AddItIonal sources of reve
nlie have to be found for thIS pur
pose and for other public health
f1clllttes reqUIred for effective na
flonahsat1on of pubhc health Doc
tors who arc on the government pay
roll at the present she said 10 most
cases run pnvate chmcs ThiS pro
vide. Ihem wnh the extra Income
Ihey need to provlde a reasonable
\OJ comfortable standard of llVlllg
for themselves
Under the natIOnalised pubhc
health scheme the doclors would not
EugCjnle was chagnned at the cn
tlt:lsm at first, but like all women
when It concerns their lovelIness,
she reconSidered and took the ad
Vl e to heart She began alternat
109 cream With soap and waler and
I ke a miracle m less Ihan two
weeks she saw the smooth comp
lex on of her gIrlhood relurnlng
Nursing 11 one of rhe professloDs
wliicll need5 morc and morc women
THen: *as a timo when women 10 thiS
country were secluded and looked upon
nunIDg as B rather Idcgradlng profcs
sian GIVen a lead by the royal fanuly
more and moro women fr9m all levels
of socIety have taken up thiS profes
Sl()n W~lr Akbar ~han Hospital
built with Czechoslovak assistance
alone employs twenty women and
Getting Rid Of Annoying Wrinkles
Even bab.es have wnnkles They
bre as mevltable a8 fate But we
can postpone many of them or era
dlcate some of the ones we have
((From lett to right)' Dr. Najlba
Nurse Khadi)a.
There are many reasons for wnn
kles Sometimes a myoplC squIDt
or a sour expressIOn add a few un
necessary ones bur most often they
are determIned by the set of our
features rather rhan by our dlSPOSI
hons
Whatever our heredity dry skm
IS the worst offender It stands to
reason that the wnnkles we make
Will sellie down to stay sooner 10
u dry parched skID than 10 one that
JS smooth and well nOUrIshed
Queen EugeniC of France had
many Wrinkles when she was qUite
young One of her dlscernmg
ladles to waltmg dared to telt her
the reason The queen had been
washmg her face With soap .and
water several Urnes a day washmg
away the 0115 100 fast for the glands
to replenish Her skm had become
exceedtngly dry
Why Nurses Want To Become Doctors?
'!lhe same ISSue of the paper
camlld 8llI opirl1on TOund up
foom' men' on' what kmd ot wo-
men Ithey lilie at' dislike ",ost.
Here are some of the optnions
expressed
Iqbal Khadang ,-wntes from the,
techni4it1 sectlon_ot RadiO Mgha'
nista",,~hat, he.llkes a woman
WM ddes not Ioolt \ike a doll and
who.has .. ce1ltamtlamount of llelf-
respect: and idlgrtity, laoout hel;'
Khadang does not care fpr wo-
menl who ,go lJl' for lavish gar·
ments. and dewelll1~'J.and have a
cr:aze fonlmxmey, and other world-
ly; ,t1Ji,nll8 M8JI()ud Partaw, a stIJ.
dent at Ghazl high school 1l0~
for those !Women who can make
intelligent convematlon and are
not:..m the habit of smoking or
U$lDlJ too much lIpsllck He
hkils women to laugh or smile
qmetly and love their fellow
human bemgs and country Ah-
mad Wahab also a student at
Ghaz. hillh school, does not
cam lmuch fur women who make
frtellds u,asily and ll1ve away all
theIT secllels or those who pre-
tend to have be&ome westernill-
ed .lind constantly talk about
rock'n TOU
Answenng the letter the paper
urged the gIrl to contact the gui.
lty boy onCe agam and see If
they can get mamed honourl'-
bly If th,s IS not pOSSible the
paper adVIsed her to seek abor-
tIOn for 10 th,s country It Is
nol an accepted thmg for a gil'l
to keep her illegltunate child
But under no CITcumstances
should you commIt SUICide, ad·
VIsed the paper Gb on liVIng
and learn from what happened
WhIle It IS generally boWD
that the tea leaf origmated ~
China very lIttle seems toknow~ about the home of colfee
It may come as a surpnBe Ix>
many that It IS EthiOPIa w~Ch
'" beheved to have given :h~
to the world At any rate, Ini
pIa IS believed to ba the orig ff a
home of that SpecIes of co ee
known as "caffea arabica" which
's very much m demand In -world
trade m coffee The bush gro-
wl1d 10 the EthIOpIan provinces
of Kaffa, Sidamo and IDubaborThlcl<;~j:s of coffee grc;>w under
the sh~de of the forest trees. It
IS clatmed, and the claun appears
to be qUIte sustamable, thst cof-
fee deTlves Its name from Kilffa
where ItS growth J.s most ahun
dant The hush was transplant·
ed to the Mocha regIOn In Yemen
10 the ArabIan PeDlnJlula and
there It acqUIred the sClentit!c
name of arablca Coffee is not
nat.ve 10 the leadmll coffee-pro-ducm~ countnes of the world
hke BraZIl ColombIa and Guate-
mala These countnes plant var-
Ieties of the speCIes of "coHea
arablca whICh. thnves In Ethlo·
pIa
From ArabIa coffee went to
Turkey where It became Immen·
sely popular When the Turks
laid SIege to VIenna It spread to
Western Europe The Turkish
Ambassador to the Bourbon kiDll,
LoUIS XIV took It to Pans It is
saId that the coffee that he servo
ed h,m was the choicest Mc!oocha
coffee In tile 18th century IIee
travelled to England and there
It soon became the most favour
ed beverage Coffee houses
sprang up all over the countrv
and many an Important matter
was discussed over a <;up of cof-
fee London t\len was saId to
have consumed more coffee than
any other cIty m the world
rhe E<Qwpeans who mIgrated
to the New World and coloDlsed
the eastern coast of N'orth Ame-
nca belonged to the coffee-drlnk
mg countnes of Europe but they
could not afford to drmk coffee
a, heavY taxatIOn by the home
government made It very expen·
s've It was only when the set-
tlers prptested agamst the tax
,mposed on tea ahi! refused to
pay It and sank t1ie ships carry-
109 tea In the Boston harbour
(callmg that operation the BOil-
ton Tea party) that coffee became
an accepted drmk 10 America
The reason WhY the speeles of
eofIee-cafIea lirabloa~wmg In
Etb,opla IS most 80~ht afte~ bY
coffee blellders all over the w~;~<\
IS tha~ mQst of It' hemg .....h
grown has a special flavour ~d
taste WhlCh l many experts rellarP
as remarkable
~
Coffee Originates
From Kaffa
that InlJ:::nslficatlOn of the war In
Vietnam has so far had negligible
elfects on the economy With the cost
of the war accpuntlng for no more
than 2 per cent' of gross national
product
Faced WHh thiS confUSIOn oC eVI
dence the US Government looks
like bemg hard pressed to malntam
Ihe successful record of economic
management over recent years
Fed by JydiclOus tax cQIs tbe
economy has been kept gomg slOce
1960 on a Virtually unbroken COurse
of expansIon At the same tlme
prKes and costs have been held re
markably slable ThIS ab,lIty 10
comblOe growtn With stability has
however owed much to the fact that
at the POlOt where the expansion be-
gan In 1961 unemployment stood It
around 7 per cent With correspon
dlngly high reserves of mdustrlal
capacity
The unemployment ratiO has sInce
declined steadily untIl thIS year It
has dropped below 4 per cent gene
rally regarded as Ihe 'safe level for
the Amencan economy This nar
rowmg of the marglOs of safety
raises doubts about whelher the
AdmInIstration WIll be so success
rul from now on IOtlts efforts to hold
lhe economy In balance These
doubts are not lessened by the If)
hlbltlons that the prOXImity of thiS
year s Congresslooal elections have
clearly placed on policy makmg n
Washinglon
By Sluille Rabel e
"
'" "S&\IilI"llte-~of the people, whicll- 'I'art 11 I "':r to elUnlnate remnants bf
accotdlng 10 the language of ph, In one part of his speech the feudahsm which will not easily
loscphy of progressive democra· Pnme Mmlster stages that the gIve lip Its stand lailamst the reo
sry 1~~~ !he~"lt~Cll1J._'(nsJorfeatures of ~e refOl'/11 pro- fonn movement .of prb'jjr&slve
llrowth" IS Mother Important as· llran,unes of progressIve democ· democracy In order to safeiltiard
1l"e«"lI'f till!~,..".tilt) llfl! ~1lflftl!lt"ilt.1'i1r~v Its oWn 'speclal Interest
Rch Th\,o' Prt:1i$1l~On .q~'iJll'- ciJ1. I This ,1DI&ea tw:OH~' ~ j ilul holy, one may ask, ~ocs, th-It\1l'al hel:ltgg~.l·l.ttl. ad~ent I 'IQ. ..'al4J:WilId fj$IA1ii, >1' PClnle M,ni$tee Inlend to acll/eve
lof e9,W',AliP.o,,~ •.ilo~oiJ fan~MebracTti natlolial pt,l>- Ihese obJecllves The answer 10 th,s
'of qj!UMtlOl1'i MIQ ':m~lI,J .;:~e !gra hiah~call8;ibt~lup~e~ queslion Is clearly set out m' Ihe phI'
I nght p!rJrflq a/cCS/!, ~Ii !¢.9l;iJ1at· natl n ffBtl to xtiulldl: the co\m. losophy Here lire some of hIgh
"on adt' a1l' pnts of 31M pMgiam· I try m every s~here of ille, lights of the ways by whtch he plans
me fo~ the' develOplilent of- our t It~J1J\P,1i,..;-tbat whst he,had to 'acbleve these goals
Isol"etY, " I,.. sald/,.fs,on1Y'tl;l~ ll.e,ner81 ~~~, ,-Through political and CIvil ad·
BefQI'8 <Ilaboratlilg on 1Il1di. Of; elf Uf~· i'lh;l~ tift proilleiiSlve mlDlStratlve affa1rs
Ithe tcilpics amsdeQllt m- t!lf.rphilJ I dl\fitoili'acy 'I'lI\!l Pttme'MiJiISter -Tl1tOUgli a foreigr; policy baaedlosopby oi Prtl81'e181VlJ' d~"" Iw'M4lJ, Jnitliol iiltilte·lIOO when' It on non"lilil!ft11lent and strengthe-
I <y, 1 .'OlOuld.,diklii<tG maQ ..- i becomes necessary, oUer further nlng of COrdial relationa with aU
I general ob!ymratlolUl OR the PrI· ,el!'.boraltOn of ilis programme which the COlUltries of. thl' 1world porti.
me: MlUlBt,rs llpeeclJ:' ", " at ItIt: Sartle tripe a poliileal school cuIlU:Y our ne;glioours
The ~errn "Wa.'. haa be8h'llSedl I " A!\~er observatloh IS that -Safeguill:dl1!ll the n~lOnal life,
m the text o.f .hiS,ipo!ecb m'seJV&;I l'the inl$t unPc\1'taiJt aspect of security" llJId Inde~dence of
Tal 1lCC88l0lllJ,.at·.tefa...,,..,.,\ 4Il1y tlJ~p'hllosopliy of progrllSlllve de- the coWlt1y by sttelig:thening the
to him and hlll CabiBelo-'polJeBll~ .mtl~t3fY IS'in tIle last part of his defence netwOr,k,
ues, but'also embraces hIS S1lllPOJ" \SM@l!h M ,a b<jld and outspolten -By reWnnmg. the CIvil S<!1'Vlce,
ters and well wishetif. ,,'. <fiWenaer of hlll pbllosOphY lI4ai. and lI1lprovmg tl>e quality of ser-
The "!leeCh itaelf..w* de\iwr~ WlIhdwal sayS' h.l! 'liaS iiie fopo,w- VIC~ rendered by tHem,
ed on a .p1ost.'I1Ppropr.ltte~OC!OIlS't' r11!8.l.'PJectll(eS lIl.'inmd In PJ'op<lun· -Guaranteemg the rights of the
Ion" the ~dencll ~vllI'B84 f dlb"g fli~' pbllosoplty of progres- people by the establishinent of
'ry of the countl'll<l' , >I' ,sl.Y~'~i!~crllCY, the supreme court independent
It IS Q11. opeJ1lllg to< atDem IWM I ' of the JudiCIary
would hke to make.,.wn~ , "\ ,/ to cOUhteract the actIVIties -By working for econonnc de-
ph,losophles to t/;le"publiac The. iof reactIonary attd extre1ll1St ele- mocracy based on the pnnClp!es
mltlaltve t.llKe!! );>;LMalW8 n dwal Im~i\(s • of a maed and gwded economy,
lilustrat/ll; that a .new stage In I "2 tp "peck the actlvlt.es of -By mechamslng agnculture IT
thp, 1I11t'~8nI"~ap, l1Itiiiif.!t~A1. t:Ki?¥."" w.ho, tf!rough the use of rlgatlOn and hvestock '
counfry wil1 alliin scon jl.,"i'iMe t~ii' solilAl and econOlDlC Influ· -By paymg of more attentIOn to
whIch l,!1itjrEl1 te~tl>.b'bicK"'l1 enCe want to suffocate the re- the development of mmes and
open new av~es to{2RO)ltlcal Iformlst role of the law, the at- mdustrles, rural development and
g r0'l111Rll1\' W;1eialJt ,f;tItjIJi Mtd }tahizmme of socIal JustIce and the cIty plannmg, Improvement of
freely serve the mtere:;t:j. at this iffibl/'enle~t dt lbtellectua\:l for the .commerce and means of commu
natIon lcountry"S' progtess nlcallon and transportation
~ .. II
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LIllIe \lr.ok~'f jt!ll grem oah
AAT
The MUDlClpailty could also encour~, ot
pOSSIbly requITe welfare funds for each of the
sarals A small annual tax might be laid on
the commercial shops and be kept as reserve
for the owners to be paid m times of emer
gency
I hese are some of the ways the Municl.
pahty of Kabul conld belp prevent &res In
the cIty But ultimately, prevention of fires
depends on the care taken by people theib.
selves We hope that the saraI and shop OW
ners will learn from the serious fires In the
cIty In the' past and this winter will be extre-
mely careful In trying to prevent another such
tragedy
-.~
• ~1I.;j
The Kabul Municipality should comPltI
all the saral and shop owners to Insure the1J;,
property The Municipality Dllght even go &0
the exteqt of establishing an lDsurance de~
ment to serve as a liaison among the co_,
clal hOUses, bosiness enterprises and the M1IIli·
clpallty This department need not be pel'JD&.<
nent Once Its tjsk Is accomplished It could
be dIsbanded
same time that members of the committee
Inspect the bulldhlgs for safety standards, they
sheuld teach the owners how to use the fire
extinpishers
Even it such measure' are rigidly entoreeG
there will still be lire. and something ml1Bt be
done to help the victims FamUies have been
ruined financially by big Jlres, lminedlate
small financial assistance by the Natiolilll Fund
IS helpful, but this is not a Pl:rJDanent solution
to the problem
There IS an lDSurance com~ in. Kabul,
but few of our entrepreneurs know about It
Even those wl10 know about the functions of
the company consider It a waste to insure their
property and belongings
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The reactIon to fires m sarals In Kabul
follows a pattern Immediately after 1I1e 8re
a great hue and cry IS raised by the. public
and the MuniclpaIlty about the causes of fires
m the sarals 1 Then all is forgotten.
When the Ahmad Shah Saral, dne of the
bIggest commercial centres In one of the most
congested areas of the CIty, burned for the
second time last year, the MInistry of Interior
appOInted a committee to find the causes of
the fire The municlpahty ot Kabul made
some suggestions about preventhlg fires But
the pubhc outcry subsided rapidly
The fire m the Rekakhana sara! last
week once agam aroused the pnblic and again
the need for preventIon measures Is being
stressed
Kabul MUDlClpahty should take concrete
steps such as draftmg a law on fire prevention
The law should have penalties for those who
do not obsen e the rules, and It should be en
forced
The MUDlClpahty must act rapul1y for the
danger of fires mcreascs With the coming of
wmte", Many fires are caused by careless
handhng of sandahes or .mproper installation
of other types of heaters Heating facillties
should be requIred to meet miDlmum safety
standards Electnc wiring should also be
checked by mspeetors
Shops, factones and office buJldlngs ought
to have fire extmgulshers and IIrst aId kits
ready for emergencIes •
As the commIttee estahhshed by the MIn
Istry of InterIOr last year after the Ahmad
Shah saral fire suggested, the city's commer·
clal centres should not be allowed to store ex
ploslves
The MUDlclpahty should establish a com
mlttee to make sure all these measures are
taken by the sliop and saraJ owners Ai the
~ft!eFic~l~oonomicPerplexities
T,h< behaviour of the Amerroan T~ ",pposll1~ v,~ws on the out
economy In 1967 could well holll Ihlt 1_ ftJIl parttllef Itlrli conftlctmg
key to BntalO s own econOmic fe,.lencl~s exhibited by the economy
rortUll'eS and lJltJrnately to the fate IR"tfecetTt· indrUhs On the one hand ..
of Wtbon.s Govecpment. So long ptlNs ha.e' been- nSIng faster than
as the UnIted Statt::5 ,1.unautS • 8trong at any Orne In the prevIOus SLX years
market for. Btitai.n S1 and other. l'3fKt J recent 'icfbour settlements can
countEteS e2tPW'Ls fW~:;oft)%' roasono. codWd u~ "pressure from the
bly hope for ada~OIJ...ble ,"cbmate. urifOli?'haY~ exceeded tbe 32 per
or workJ If'ade--tn-Wbteh<-'to"6eeft-o a r'etIl a year "gU1de hoe' for wage In
solu,!I'/.~}~'e,aln", fi}JI'!,lI'PFn~ creases whIch the AdmmlSlrallon
I problems ~ I has ~flltherlo successfuJly upheld
• If -l1Wllhif~.P4h'll~e.r ,on tHe oth.,.. hand IhoJlgh tbe late,(
old Amencan expansIOn were to ~g,~S dr actiVity connnue 10 show
Igrind 10 :l'1ittlt'tn tbt!'li1ext y~arc(,lI\d I'nl!<>mes and output at record levels
still <.;torse'" 1. If 1f' -gave2\. way 10 uhe rale or economic growth has per
a r\!etsslon} Brll.iWs'lask of rIghting Icepflbllity slowed
,ts 'trade balatitii' could become I
,,,ftmeasUlably IfItire "dIfficult· The I che,rE!jl1¥1 has hoen 10 leave Ame
poull at whtt9t' (. the Government ncan qb~rvl;rs of the. economy
could hope 10 hh Ihe severe- 'res ,~harply i:Jtvlded on wh~lher I,be maIO
Iraints oolour et'orfOn'lY and embark .danger ahead 's one of overbeatlng
orr II .gr...dunl '1"eflatJOn of demand igll(olng rise to a new ~purt of cost
. ,,"n,"ean' etfect on the Coualry, I d b rd. 1l1lght then have Jto' be. postpOned pnftdtlon or of a ,w..;"chlal slackemng
.. co pra...tll.:a steps towar S annlOg 0 I 1 &~P
Commenullg on ttic tire which brok.e IUlurc I be 108 member National As t.:ouraglOg local production as well the jto a mom~tmtant future In ....demand\ toat "auld lead to a re
uut at the Reka Khana Saral lasl Fn llem<>ly wwch will be formed alter the Import and tbe smugglma of these Item$: ~ Any heipl tiny Cduld get 10 form lapse lOtO recessibn some tIme 10
day ycslerday s hi/ali saId In an edl clel,;tlon 1$ cxpected 10 drah a new I rom abroad The measwes that arc. 109 a clear assessment of (he U"s ~ {1967 Thos~ l wbo attach most
I .• k , places should economic outJQok would "'1heteto~ twelftht to -fear'S lof mflatJon poInt toluna sarals anu mar e ... onstltutlOn for the country pavlDD the bid t t e not &
• t r ma·,mum D emg app Ie a prescn ar doubtless be \\arm1u welcomedl!:Jy ,rtte high leve1 at WHIch bUSiness tnbe bUIlt In a way 0 ensu e" wa" tOl' the retum or CIVILIan .--m If d h Id b d r > .,
T DUO"''' e ectiYe an $ ou e revise. u seu Willson and hts economIc MltUsteu", Iv~ent rs stili rurttiing and to fhe
safely agamst lire men( The elections are bems held as th d t rat U f f
eel 0 I n ortonateJy however. the maln. urther flse In defence spendlOg
It IS the t.!uty uf lht= munll.:lpal CQr a rC5uh of contmual demands by the IOdlcat.ers to -\YhLCb one would nor ,Which IS planned for next year
porauons lu t:nfun:e satety standards Buddhists and other factions m the The same tssue of the paper earned mally loQk ror gU1dencc na-ve r:: fOl IThose who are rlmged on Ihe other
and alsu to see Ihat there IS ample country Latest reports from South a letter to the editor signed MohAm SOI)'lP IIfQe ~n b.chavmg 10 a highly.. Side see the ds}( of a lagging eco
water supply III easy rcal,;h for use 10 VIetnam show that the BuddhiSts are mad Shah explaining how some of the perplexlDg~m~qD.e.r TbU& while the. fnomy wrth rising unem,p.loyment 3S
t:xlln}!ulshmg II res not happy Wlth the electIOns However beggars on the street resort to dceep bankers -{notably those .oR tho Fo high mterest rates (matc;hlOg the
It will be mterestmg to sec the eventual lIve means of drawmg sympathy of the deral R*r-.ile ~Btmrd\o!'CODtI!lUt!With levels reached 10 the 19205) and the(:jut said the ednurlal the best way llutr"omc of the ~Iecllons and the -~ect ~!pr .. i/~ - Ik 'l; 1;..11' people The wtlter recalls an mstancc solemn warOlogs 0,. mnatlOn, W4Q acute credIt s'hortage (already pro
to :.aleguard a~alDsl h>sses is lo tu e they may have on solvmg the greauI where he saw a beggar ell-rrymg a small Stre<2to prrces-: reflecting the r ft3.t;r:.l~;' dutatlg a slumn In pnvate bouse
out Insurance pOllCICS Unlortunately In problems of the wartorn country d f h db'" b M bl"
our country people are iO the hab,t ol boy With a plastered han asl,,"g or t e WI er tJSlness commuOIty. 'n8ofe ' U1' 10&) te deeper Ihlo consumer
Y t rd Y A II, ed,lor,al d<S people for money The next day he saw come down steeply frdm 1befr IUJIl:lok 'and -bUSiness spending As for dethlOkmg thal any money spent on es e a s 11/:1 10 y .....
Insurance IS money lost I.:ussed the hazards o( smokmg and drug lhe same begger carrying a .small gtrl early 1ft the year fence expel1dlture It IS pOinted out (MANCHESTER GUARDIAN)
dd , f Ih bl,c health and wllh a plastered hand Both the little _--', ~""'_""'__-'- _1 he Afghan Insurance Company t IC Ion rom e pu
~hlch IS almost the only agent of Its el.: Ol1um II,: POints of view The concern bo~ and the little girl (he wnter found "\.
~',~.~u~~ a~'ru ,~e:p;~~';i: p;~~y c~%p~;; ,d aulhofll!es are expeeled '0 take nul were h<led for l11e purpo.~ West 'German)t .Scrapping Hallstein Doctrine
lllhJ lid launcn a more vigorous cam W0 R L D PRE S S Political pressure IS mouolUlll .w- West 81nce Ihe '"Arabs l1a'i~ sh~wn them- Bonn should fully nullify Lhe MunIch
pa gil 1\ mall. n~ the nalUre 01 Its work pcrmany to scrap the Hallstc:m J;).oe ~e1ves in no ~urry.-Lhey continue to Pact Turning the properlY claIms and
IIvwn 10 ln~ pUbli1.: I he I..ompany Rumania IS shifting the weIght of her dare (0 unleash It tank forces Will tnne and normalIZe .xclaUof'lS wUh Lb.e ,rece,ve German e/.nnOmIC "'d-Bonn I I
, f d -..-...... ega technicalities over 10 JOint neDo"' I l.:11 I:. OJ rdatlvel) )Uung urgam a relatIons With the West from the Vmt be the deuslve power 0 groun C mm l Itate f Eaitero Europe , •
I a ums :. e advocales of '" more achve poltcy In rlalton by Czech and German expertsIhll1 lIt:c:d:. pUOhl.:lly lu let the peop e ed Slates 10 West Germany France truop:) marshal of armoured tank Lc.adcrs. ot boLh Lhe ~i.aJ Democra Ea'slern Europe arc "0- _ ••• _
r I d h ... ,YY p~~g He also Imptled the necessity for ex"I &j'ol. 'Ioout H:. l"uslenfo::c and Itl:lly the "', ~ York Ttmu re urces Poluboyarov dec are In t e he opposilion and the Free Democrats S h d
b ·• S d f P d c roe er and (.."ttancellOT Erhard to panslon of trade and other economicIII \ltllt=r l.:uUIHflCS t:'(cll Iggl.:r anu puned Fnday un ay Issue u ray a mmor nartners In the Gove~en, I h
bl hed ~ -.r .. move a earl help 10 CzechoslovakJaIHc:rl1al unall} kUl>v.:n urgdOisallons HIS mtervlew IS pu 15 m con t J Ialt wcQt. ~Uoc1 {QtJ:,~ili.&1itU plo
.• bl A Olsp<ltl.:n I rom HClgrade mine t vlth T k s D Y , k""''''''' Elfofts to .exe)lange trade miSSions I't:!l\lrt III aOvcrllslllg anu pu ICIStOg nel: Jon I un men a mau~ relations wllh two Eas.teru. lJtatcs h remains to be seen wherher
their alms and ~l:llpe III wurk Thts Ill.:w:.paper ~ Pans Cdlll:d t:.uropean edl tradlUonal holiday mark-cd In the. --ezcc::hO&lo~ .. and :RuQ)&~af-be Wit Czc.chO$lovakla have foundered Schroeder and Erhard will respond to
I::> bel.:OJuse human bemg:. lorget and at llllJl llalll Lllal dll SignS trom Kumanl8 USSR on the second Sunday of Step. ( h d~b1e /. ..,.. partJ,y becuuse Q' difficulties over the Ihls and other prodding The maIO't1mt:~ need pcrsuaslon III lale at;;uon 1Il1l1l.:ate llial her relallons With tne tember The marshal stresses thai O~C~O;~g 0 lo ih:e;~5) Hallslc.m st~us at ,Berlm, but mamly because oC obstacle aparl from Schroeder s con
fhc same IbSUC 01 the paper carned Lnltl.:tl ~lak~ had I.:ooled conSiderably the tanks Will be the deCISive force Doctnne.Bonn has deniod recognItion ~ tontroveny~~er Ihe: 1938 Murueh cern about the Arabs IS
..l letter lo th~ edllor emphaslsmg that III Ihc la:ll I""u }ears lor a yanety 01 ror maXimal use of the results of to all ~1aI.e6 except rhe. SoViet UmoQ 's ~,ecml~n~w a.warded the so-t:alIed the e2tpe!ted lobby represented In the
promutlon::. should nOl be made de reasuns nuclear blows at Ihe enemy an9 wb.icl;i.. recogoLU East yermaQy In NU ~ e~ iUl areas of Czechoslovalda to Sudeten Gennans numbered some three
Pendent upon the avallabllllY of higher In Ihe VIC" III dlplomauc observers r.:ompletlon of hiS route 10 cooperd 1963 and 1964 th d lr as Ii blly aZI ermany mJlhon of the "me millton on.,naltlon wllh other services e oc tne W $ a t L DposItions "Ihere arel1\f/ numbcr of pet> the I.:hlel among them appeared to be a moAitied when Bonn $Ct up l(adefll$ Bonn s Pe.aC~ nole last March sllld expellees
pic who ...annol get lhelr promotluns pcrsunal deCISion by Communist Party Desl..nblOg Ihe modern SovIet SIC,)JlS m Poland, Hungar,y Rumnnul ~ 'that Ihe ~1~'lIeq Peet no longer has
SImply becuuse lhere IS no vacancy 10 I.:hlel Nlcolae Ceausescu to shift the lanks the O'marshal Slresses thelt fire and 8ulsaoa any r~fitor'ial mea~~f1Jl; but Praauo Schmldl and others have noted pub
t lusher posItion welghl uf Rumama s relatIOns With the rower lehable armour and high ~"Bofi.h io sa~ ~(~f1as no further IIcly (hIS week however, what had
Al.:l.:ordll1K 10 the law If an olll(;lal Wc=S( lu the three European countrtes manoeuverab,llIy 1 he RumaOlanS" ,tl:t " be Julown a mQ.~nftg of an)t kU1d been an open secret for nearly two
llllllOl gel hiS promotlun wlthm a set ThiS was 10 sharp contrast 10 the The Soviet charge Ihat woman year 810 that they were prepared .lor A ~' I years namely that former Sudeten
p¢r1od of time he Will be forced to re pulll.:Y 01 hiS predecessor the late West German Journalist Mactina full dlplomatJ.C rolauons ony lime Bonn :: rl't; J.~ i11m~ hYS[~rme~ German Gennans!?y the thousands have been
I rt= Thus all ulht.:lal s hopes may shat jGheorghe GheorghlU Bel who 10 1964 K Ischke had carried out espIOnage was ready. However Bonn For:Clifl rC! e IS ut t e u eten and ex (raveling freely 10 Czechoslovakia With
It=r Simply because (here IS no vacancy senl a lugh level trade delegauon to III the USSR for West German In MIOIster Gerhard Schroeder has d.day pell~ :fter
h
thde w~r arc foremost out restru:lIons Expelle lobbYists had
h W h h d telligence was ridIculous the chle' ed tho step for fear that Arab -&........ amt?Q".me ar lli$ueS behmd thIS legal churned (or years ,hat .uch lravellershlr him til lht: higher positIOn Suc as loglon and aut orlse raising ~ ~~
.... al,: till.: e50 (he; Ieller urged should be Iii plumallc miSSions from legation to cd tor of MISS Klshchke 5 news and AfrJCAn slates ml&bl react by ~I ! nunn e would be harassed by tbe Czech gov
~re I(t:d ahead of time or else the Oft1 emb ISsy level paper the FrankJurlher Rundschau 1112108 East Germany Schr~ wLl~e~ ~li(~~lIdt r.epofJ.ed_lnst wee.k l.hat both ernment Sehrrudt noted pomtedly In
lIal should be transferred where there ~a d on Seplember Y Rumaola to walt until 800n. rolaU9(1S the AAunu;,h and De,rlin hurdles could fact that Sudeten Gennans had les,s
fhe delegallon was let.! by Gheorght= In a leadmg arrlcle In the Satur are restored With the Arab &ates \I(~ now bt; .. overcome If Bonn dropped the trouble gOl1'\8 to Czechoslovakia thanI~ ~Udl a vacancy The paper continues tGaston Mann noted (or hiS Specla! ddt r b h pi h W ""I ..l d cd d I
..an ylllg lung lists of promotions of ay e I Ion 0 t e paper c let broke off dl omatx. )U" VI en.. cal 1 trfWc mlSStOlJ; h..ca 2Ul mov Ireet Czel.:l,s sceklDg to VISlt West Germany
ullll.:lais III VaClOU!i govcrnmental depart Iinterest Irt expanding relations wtth the editor Karl Gerold said tbat un Germany rcco&f\lzcd .!I3f:1 r'Y,6e, ~ull diplomol~ relaltons He said (WASHISGTON POST)
f US whom Ceauscscu last year remov dcr no cIrcumstances would Mar I tlr.... ~ IJ ..
TIl.:nlso ed from hiS Job as chaIrman of the Ima Ktschke who was known as :l R ... 'f ~ ...1..,1 '.d·... · I SAO ...
Yesterday S Ht'\ wad commented edl state plannlQg commlUee non political person have worked .. epo..-.• ~ fOOt "U"- •• uneSIG nw utr
I( nalty un the elections 10 South Vlel In nuclear war If the aggressors for a secret organlsatlon I h 1.....trl !.1': IniI: •n 1m. The clechons It sa.d may have With lndoneg,a expected t(>,'t<!4 • 119 r.noc r. Wa~ Thant was selected m 1961 there
J 11 1111I.!.JIII I II r I 'I III 111111 I I r IllIllllllllJlll 111111 1I111l111ltllllllllllllUlli 111111111I1111111111111111111I11"'11I11111111111 III 111I111111 turn to the 'Unit~ l'la'tfdn..-.tbtB f:ytWr~ ~~ii J;lJtec1; Qrders were 25 AfrIcan members' here~ un:; C RIP T ION RAT 1'; S : year, there Is iI' strling chance' r:l tPresKIeiU ·l;tUklllThQ Sukarno, Today there are 36 Bechuanili.
nl\play Col"lIlll lIl,ft Ats 100 ~ ====_~===-l that South AfrIca lDaT'qUlt th",•• f:~hen talkmg.lup a successor tQ and and Basutoland will soon(I... }le,1 pcr hne bold type Af 20 S KHALil Ed""r In Cillet mternatlOnal orgam:zahllll.., • I /li!'UN~lllaW by, Pek\Dg and make It 38 The UN IS also ex-
t /I/lIIm",,, f('It"1I lilies ptr uunltOIl) felephone 24047 Tha ..apartheld ~MiP1 Jp )atiNa, f1ias mnce seen hiS al pected to get two new members
RAT E S SHAFIE R.. >c Ed"", South· Atnca; iJlj'p~ilI \ rllllflJt,. ,l1IldIte WitIi' 'communISt China from the western hemisphere~ U B S C RIP T I 0 !II - For other numbers first d,al sWllch on M1e-. eve,Ilt."the.~~r ~ rf !evaporate and, hIs own personal Barbados lllId GuYana
AI toOO opewM,<Q( tha ~.~~~u ~owe&..arode...m. the afte=ath pf Tbe name most frequently
AI 6()() C","/lllum alld AdvUIIJIIIg - semllly, 1Jl1 ,II.IqI~~Jq,,~~~~, !an ~~.e-~~..GRffi11jllDl"t coup mentlOned for president of the
If ~~mbi.w.te%He••, ~n I'd~l!!fiit~ Jt.i8t-4 year ago General Assembly thIS year IS
Af 3l)(l - El\tenslon 59 ~ clpated, to 'ov 11.f.lll'~! 'I'thC'>:Jl new l.{pdetSJ]lp Jakarta Afghamstan's UN am1:l'assador
Ed!lorJ.J Ex 24, 58 = of the W4l;l1i S:o ~e tr, Ifpfl8W1;l:he lIN llrie'" Abdu~ Rahman Pazhwak Tho\lllh
~ ~~ _- Gqvernment P,mlmg Prass ~==== teroto~:.QLSill1 ' I '~'I'He' lliscilSSion Pre.Clpltated by there will undoubtedly be otherY.41ly Thjl. ,Y~J!'i;9llii1"~fua '''Ws ~ "l'Ii1l\'Jt's Tea~lIl1atlorl as Secre- names proposed before the deleII. 1 Y '" board number 23043 24028 24026 not e-l').Y"cfed' eo !Dlt~' "" aeY tteneral'i Underlined - 'the gates get down to actual votingQuarlerly I $ 15 = § Illiionesla p\1llelf' out .tlIt!\,t steady expans.on of AfrIcan In· the prevallmg sentunent he~
UlIlIllIIlnllUlllllIlllIUllllllllllllllllllllll 111111111I111111I 1II1111ll11lllllll11llllllllllllllllllllllllIlUiilllllllllllllllllllll1l11l1lll11I UJllllUlIlllIIlIlllllIllllI11I11111111I1111111111111111111111I11111: UN-the first and only country fluence at the UN When U COIl{d on Page 4
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ElTtllls are underway she Said to
c tblJ'\h t nursing UOIon With ~
t.:r Ir tic l.:un:\tllullon which IS being
dr ~ftcd fhe union will have an
l.:X ul I\e l:ommlltee and Will hold
lnll.: cnccs and semmars The
tin on Will aIm at getting mem
hcr..hlp In the internatIOnal federa
, Oil or nurslOg orgaOlsatlon~
We hope Ihe M Imster said tbat
l' el1lunlly our nurses WIll be able to
uttend International conferences on
IlUI" ng 1 he MInistry of Pubhc
He I1lh ~he expl tined has also pro-
posed lo Kabul University the estab-
l ...hml.:lll of I ( ullege of Nursmg In
lit C IU n.llse thr: academIC stand
II 0" or nurscs tnd create an IOrerest
In (he proresslOn The University
'\ItH1YlOg the proposal
10 I.:re He furlher Incentive ID the
n JJ sJng profeSSIOn Their Royal
H j.;hnc ~s PrlOcess Khatoal aod
Princess Maryam have already en
rolled In the nursing and midWifery
(Qursts run hy the matermty hospi
'il
magazine, on her lett, and Mrs.
editor of the Kabul TImes
Woll Story
Runaway Filmstar
Upsets L:ameraman
She looked worned when came to
the offices of the Kabul Times to
plae::: the adverusement for a lost
wolf In her sweet broken Enahsh
which sht: spoke with an Austnao ac
cen t she srud 1 have got to find that
wolf bel.:ause It 1S my film star I
"l:.Kcd her to explam what she meant
Mrs <...:arl Uta said she IS the aSSist
..tlll I.:ameraman workmg WIth Me
Leldll.:nperg, also an Austnan, who has
spr.:m louf months bere prepanng fca
lure hhns on Afghanistan to be shown
on (eh:vlslon m the Federal RepubliC
ul Licrmany
A~compaOled by chIef of the photo
Hraphy deparlment In the MIOIstry of
Inlorm Hlon and Culture they were
filming 10 Pamlf the northeastern cor
ncr of Afghanlslan when they met
Rdhman (Jul Khan a promment Kar
ghu chieftain m the area
Ht: hat.! t'l'O benullful Pamlc wolves
and prl.:sl:l1lcd one to the filmmg team
Ll.:ll ht:npcrg dl:CH.Jed to melude the
\\ull In thl: 111m he was shootmg about
P Imlr How Ihe wolf was transported
h:t..I antJ made 10 forget ItS male from
nhldl It "as being separated are all
Ilh.lutJl.:d 1I1 the film
Mr:. Ula S<lld although she hnd a
~rl.: II liking for the animal the maIO
rl.::'h n she had to find It was because
lhl: S!\lrv IS not complete and she had
I I slwot S\lme scenes m Kabul With
the wolf as the centre of aUrnlOlIon
Asked about the nature of the fca
ture lhey were prl:panng Mr Uta said
It IS nellher soc al nor polltleal but
our malO aim has been to mtroduce
thl.: country 10 FRG audiences as It
IS beautiful Ind enchantmg The film
(('Of/tel on pOf?e 4)
Fede. al German
Haffiza Hassan,
women's page.
uf n ~ ses In m.my insllnces III
tl c past the doclors tre Ile<..l the nur
ses as If they were part of the clean
109 stafT In the hospital I hey were
asked 10 do things In a I.:ondescend
109 manner Without u>osldeflrJg
llelr profcsslOnal mtegrtly
1 hiS situatlon should be Improved
hy raising the academiC standards
01 nursmg and mlroduclOg one )f
the foreign languages as In IOtcgral
Pit or the nursIOg courses ElforlS
an..: being m tde 10 recognIse the
(llplom IS v.hll.:h are eqUivalent to
bin Ilaureate certificates with pfl
'Vlle~es whu:h g\l With such ccrtlh
r.:aleS
fhls In IIsell Will prOVide !'iOllll;
Inl..cnllVc rhe racl that they will learn
a rorelgn language Will make It
pOSSible to send the out!l1andlng
nurses ror further tramlng abro d
whIch IS also Inother Jnccntlve
fhe MInistry has already ,"corpa
rated Within the rr Imework or I~
orgaOisallon an adVisory board of
nllr~mg
Mrs Khadl/a too graduatt:d Irom the
mldwllery fo::oursc III lilC maternity bos
pllal 13 years a~o and worked at
thc mOlher and child cliniC until trans
lerred to Wazlr Akbar Khan ID 196)
Asked what was the reaSOD for the
lat:k ot mterest m the nursmg p'rofes
slon bOlh the bead nurscs were unaOl
mous 10 saymg that there IS not enough
pecuniary reward mvolved consldenng
the trymg a.nd demllndlOg work they
have to perfonn Most oC the nurses
feel they have no prospects for Widen
109 their knowledge or ralsmg their
academiC standards That IS why almost
every nurse wanlS to oecome a doctor
ThlS IS a slluatlOn whIch leads (0 the
neatlon of a nurslOg va.cuum Asked
whether they could recall any lfistance
dunng theIr nurslOg carr.:e.r whIch could
be called moving or which left
belllnd speCial memories Ihey were both
unanimous 10 saymg lhat In ract a
nurse s life IS full o( movlOg and ten
der moments and almust cvery patlcnt
the\' lrt:at ur care ({'Ir II.: I\C'i a memory
bdllnd
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hospual also
runs a course fOI train ng Isslstant
nurses almosl c1iclus vd) taughl b} the
Peace COl ps Voluntel.:rs Thl.:rc are nme
tramees enrollcd 111 the prest:nl course
They undergo theorclH;al as well
as pral.:ueal trammg Thrl.:e of the our
ses Mrs Aha Shenal Mrs Maryam
amJ Mrs Na/lba who are graduat...-s
from the midWifery school attend part
CO"'IfIlit d Oil p(l~t! 4
same ca.paclty to the anti malaria cam
palgn department She came to the
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hospilal three
year" ago
The Kabul Times photographer found this couple, Miss
Karima, a Junior at the College of Education, and Barialal, a
traftlc police officer, who were marrled last Thursday evening at
the Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank Ciub, were camera shy.
The couple was full of laughter and very talkative until
the Photogra~her approached He IInalIy look a picture of them
In this more serious mood anyway
All these problems are bemg stlddl
cd \\ llh <l view to findmg appro
pn lIe solutions for them the Ml
nlS'el said She hoped that
soon the Ministry would be able '0
"nnounce ItS plans to natIOnalise
public h"'llth
be allowed to run private cliniC"
ill1U so would have to be bet(cr com
pcnsateu Under lhe nahonal
he 11th sl.:hcme the number of cit
nH.S polycliniCS and hospitals should
also Increase not only 10 the cap'
lal hut also In the provinces Mo
i) Ie hospItals should also be pro
\ llled for In greater numbers for the
remole parts,. or the country
MISS Nourzal was asked what her
M n1stry was domg to create mte
res among the people to enter the
nursing proresslOn for no public
I e lith system can operate w1lhoul
an adequate supply or trained nor
ses Se said first of all every effort
should be made to ralsc the presllge
pr(lvldw ,b lne hospual she said some
UI ~Ilt: nurses need to learn mat a pa
ut=1ll llcca~ more Ulan jlJSl phySical
aSSI:.tance A smile Ilnd a k..lI1d word
spoken at Lbe flghl hme can oe as
ellCCUVC as llle best routlOc nUIslDg care
U1 mak-lDg III patient s stay al the hospi
tal more cnJoyllble She saId there arc
lots oj things she has also learned by
worklllg at the hospual
rur one ll"lIng she said -she came aC
ross dtseases shc had never seen be
lore such as tetanus osleom) htes and
vartous kmds 01 bune delormation
Asked what shu thought of the treat
mcnt the patients get at the hospital
she s~lld she was amazed aJ. the way
some of tbe patients have recovered
She did not think the Same patients
would have survived In the United
States under Similar conditions of me
dlcal treatment
We also met two head nurses whose
lob IS to the control the patients diet
mediCine and delegate dulles to other
nurses They were Mrs Slmeeo and
Mrs KhadlJa Mrs Slmeen graduated
12 years ago from the nursmg course
In the women s hospital 10 Kabul and
workcd for four years as the head nurse
n the Kandahar womcn s hospital af
tel ,11Ich shc was tr lnsferred 111 Ihe
MISS Hashway enJoys worlrang with
her Afghan counterparts She can make
hccsell understood In Dan which she
has plc'ed up durmA her nlDe month
say m thiS country The Peace Corps
volunll.:ers at the hosl:hlal do nol work
011 the OIghl shifts neither do they work
FTld iYS and public holidays excepl In
l.:aSe; of emergencies
Health Minister Miss Kubra Nourzal
talks with Mrs Shukria Raad. producer of
women's programmes on Radio AfghamstalL
and Mrs Steinholl, correspondent of Scala, a
,
Head Nurse Simeen, Miss Hashway, and Head
twelve male nurses In addition to thiS
there are five Amencnn Peace Corps
volunteer nurses The Peace Corps
volunteers assist Afghan nurses practl
cally In laking care of the patients as
well as Instructmg classes for assistant
nurses run by the hospital Itself
One of the Amencan Peace Corps
nurses mtervlewed by the Kabul Times
was MISS Hashway Asked what In her
oplOlon IS lackmg In the nursing care
Her case was extreme of course
Today most women have too mucn
knowhow to get 1010 such dire
s ralts But there are shll many
half way cases Too many girls
SllU boast of only soap and water
Il.:glmcn ror their own good Now
there s nothing wrong with pur~
soap and water II is Just a bit too
astr:lngent for most of us Only the
very young can get away With t
tilt.! even they would profit rrom an
oun c or preventIOn In the form of
a fine light feedIng cream followlOg
the scrubbmg In fact unless one
has an exceedingly Oily skm feedmg
creams should be used as automa
(Collfd 011 page
PlOpolOtmg some of the outstand
ng problems, she Cited the rallo
of doclors 10 the country s popula
tlon wfuch IS at present very low
fhlS rotu1 has to be at least onc 10
14000 by mternatlonal standards
before naUonalis18g public health
becomes a practical prOPOSition A')
\hmgs are 10 our country she went
on we hardly have one doctor to
<ve y 100000 heads
There has to be an intensive effort
for trainIng morc doctors 10 order
10 fill thIS gap shc empbaSlsed Db
vlously thiS cannot be achieved
Without the appropnate budget and
'uods AddItIonal sources of reve
nlie have to be found for thIS pur
pose and for other public health
f1clllttes reqUIred for effective na
flonahsat1on of pubhc health Doc
tors who arc on the government pay
roll at the present she said 10 most
cases run pnvate chmcs ThiS pro
vide. Ihem wnh the extra Income
Ihey need to provlde a reasonable
\OJ comfortable standard of llVlllg
for themselves
Under the natIOnalised pubhc
health scheme the doclors would not
EugCjnle was chagnned at the cn
tlt:lsm at first, but like all women
when It concerns their lovelIness,
she reconSidered and took the ad
Vl e to heart She began alternat
109 cream With soap and waler and
I ke a miracle m less Ihan two
weeks she saw the smooth comp
lex on of her gIrlhood relurnlng
Nursing 11 one of rhe professloDs
wliicll need5 morc and morc women
THen: *as a timo when women 10 thiS
country were secluded and looked upon
nunIDg as B rather Idcgradlng profcs
sian GIVen a lead by the royal fanuly
more and moro women fr9m all levels
of socIety have taken up thiS profes
Sl()n W~lr Akbar ~han Hospital
built with Czechoslovak assistance
alone employs twenty women and
Getting Rid Of Annoying Wrinkles
Even bab.es have wnnkles They
bre as mevltable a8 fate But we
can postpone many of them or era
dlcate some of the ones we have
((From lett to right)' Dr. Najlba
Nurse Khadi)a.
There are many reasons for wnn
kles Sometimes a myoplC squIDt
or a sour expressIOn add a few un
necessary ones bur most often they
are determIned by the set of our
features rather rhan by our dlSPOSI
hons
Whatever our heredity dry skm
IS the worst offender It stands to
reason that the wnnkles we make
Will sellie down to stay sooner 10
u dry parched skID than 10 one that
JS smooth and well nOUrIshed
Queen EugeniC of France had
many Wrinkles when she was qUite
young One of her dlscernmg
ladles to waltmg dared to telt her
the reason The queen had been
washmg her face With soap .and
water several Urnes a day washmg
away the 0115 100 fast for the glands
to replenish Her skm had become
exceedtngly dry
Why Nurses Want To Become Doctors?
'!lhe same ISSue of the paper
camlld 8llI opirl1on TOund up
foom' men' on' what kmd ot wo-
men Ithey lilie at' dislike ",ost.
Here are some of the optnions
expressed
Iqbal Khadang ,-wntes from the,
techni4it1 sectlon_ot RadiO Mgha'
nista",,~hat, he.llkes a woman
WM ddes not Ioolt \ike a doll and
who.has .. ce1ltamtlamount of llelf-
respect: and idlgrtity, laoout hel;'
Khadang does not care fpr wo-
menl who ,go lJl' for lavish gar·
ments. and dewelll1~'J.and have a
cr:aze fonlmxmey, and other world-
ly; ,t1Ji,nll8 M8JI()ud Partaw, a stIJ.
dent at Ghazl high school 1l0~
for those !Women who can make
intelligent convematlon and are
not:..m the habit of smoking or
U$lDlJ too much lIpsllck He
hkils women to laugh or smile
qmetly and love their fellow
human bemgs and country Ah-
mad Wahab also a student at
Ghaz. hillh school, does not
cam lmuch fur women who make
frtellds u,asily and ll1ve away all
theIT secllels or those who pre-
tend to have be&ome westernill-
ed .lind constantly talk about
rock'n TOU
Answenng the letter the paper
urged the gIrl to contact the gui.
lty boy onCe agam and see If
they can get mamed honourl'-
bly If th,s IS not pOSSible the
paper adVIsed her to seek abor-
tIOn for 10 th,s country It Is
nol an accepted thmg for a gil'l
to keep her illegltunate child
But under no CITcumstances
should you commIt SUICide, ad·
VIsed the paper Gb on liVIng
and learn from what happened
WhIle It IS generally boWD
that the tea leaf origmated ~
China very lIttle seems toknow~ about the home of colfee
It may come as a surpnBe Ix>
many that It IS EthiOPIa w~Ch
'" beheved to have given :h~
to the world At any rate, Ini
pIa IS believed to ba the orig ff a
home of that SpecIes of co ee
known as "caffea arabica" which
's very much m demand In -world
trade m coffee The bush gro-
wl1d 10 the EthIOpIan provinces
of Kaffa, Sidamo and IDubaborThlcl<;~j:s of coffee grc;>w under
the sh~de of the forest trees. It
IS clatmed, and the claun appears
to be qUIte sustamable, thst cof-
fee deTlves Its name from Kilffa
where ItS growth J.s most ahun
dant The hush was transplant·
ed to the Mocha regIOn In Yemen
10 the ArabIan PeDlnJlula and
there It acqUIred the sClentit!c
name of arablca Coffee is not
nat.ve 10 the leadmll coffee-pro-ducm~ countnes of the world
hke BraZIl ColombIa and Guate-
mala These countnes plant var-
Ieties of the speCIes of "coHea
arablca whICh. thnves In Ethlo·
pIa
From ArabIa coffee went to
Turkey where It became Immen·
sely popular When the Turks
laid SIege to VIenna It spread to
Western Europe The Turkish
Ambassador to the Bourbon kiDll,
LoUIS XIV took It to Pans It is
saId that the coffee that he servo
ed h,m was the choicest Mc!oocha
coffee In tile 18th century IIee
travelled to England and there
It soon became the most favour
ed beverage Coffee houses
sprang up all over the countrv
and many an Important matter
was discussed over a <;up of cof-
fee London t\len was saId to
have consumed more coffee than
any other cIty m the world
rhe E<Qwpeans who mIgrated
to the New World and coloDlsed
the eastern coast of N'orth Ame-
nca belonged to the coffee-drlnk
mg countnes of Europe but they
could not afford to drmk coffee
a, heavY taxatIOn by the home
government made It very expen·
s've It was only when the set-
tlers prptested agamst the tax
,mposed on tea ahi! refused to
pay It and sank t1ie ships carry-
109 tea In the Boston harbour
(callmg that operation the BOil-
ton Tea party) that coffee became
an accepted drmk 10 America
The reason WhY the speeles of
eofIee-cafIea lirabloa~wmg In
Etb,opla IS most 80~ht afte~ bY
coffee blellders all over the w~;~<\
IS tha~ mQst of It' hemg .....h
grown has a special flavour ~d
taste WhlCh l many experts rellarP
as remarkable
~
Coffee Originates
From Kaffa
that InlJ:::nslficatlOn of the war In
Vietnam has so far had negligible
elfects on the economy With the cost
of the war accpuntlng for no more
than 2 per cent' of gross national
product
Faced WHh thiS confUSIOn oC eVI
dence the US Government looks
like bemg hard pressed to malntam
Ihe successful record of economic
management over recent years
Fed by JydiclOus tax cQIs tbe
economy has been kept gomg slOce
1960 on a Virtually unbroken COurse
of expansIon At the same tlme
prKes and costs have been held re
markably slable ThIS ab,lIty 10
comblOe growtn With stability has
however owed much to the fact that
at the POlOt where the expansion be-
gan In 1961 unemployment stood It
around 7 per cent With correspon
dlngly high reserves of mdustrlal
capacity
The unemployment ratiO has sInce
declined steadily untIl thIS year It
has dropped below 4 per cent gene
rally regarded as Ihe 'safe level for
the Amencan economy This nar
rowmg of the marglOs of safety
raises doubts about whelher the
AdmInIstration WIll be so success
rul from now on IOtlts efforts to hold
lhe economy In balance These
doubts are not lessened by the If)
hlbltlons that the prOXImity of thiS
year s Congresslooal elections have
clearly placed on policy makmg n
Washinglon
By Sluille Rabel e
"
'" "S&\IilI"llte-~of the people, whicll- 'I'art 11 I "':r to elUnlnate remnants bf
accotdlng 10 the language of ph, In one part of his speech the feudahsm which will not easily
loscphy of progressive democra· Pnme Mmlster stages that the gIve lip Its stand lailamst the reo
sry 1~~~ !he~"lt~Cll1J._'(nsJorfeatures of ~e refOl'/11 pro- fonn movement .of prb'jjr&slve
llrowth" IS Mother Important as· llran,unes of progressIve democ· democracy In order to safeiltiard
1l"e«"lI'f till!~,..".tilt) llfl! ~1lflftl!lt"ilt.1'i1r~v Its oWn 'speclal Interest
Rch Th\,o' Prt:1i$1l~On .q~'iJll'- ciJ1. I This ,1DI&ea tw:OH~' ~ j ilul holy, one may ask, ~ocs, th-It\1l'al hel:ltgg~.l·l.ttl. ad~ent I 'IQ. ..'al4J:WilId fj$IA1ii, >1' PClnle M,ni$tee Inlend to acll/eve
lof e9,W',AliP.o,,~ •.ilo~oiJ fan~MebracTti natlolial pt,l>- Ihese obJecllves The answer 10 th,s
'of qj!UMtlOl1'i MIQ ':m~lI,J .;:~e !gra hiah~call8;ibt~lup~e~ queslion Is clearly set out m' Ihe phI'
I nght p!rJrflq a/cCS/!, ~Ii !¢.9l;iJ1at· natl n ffBtl to xtiulldl: the co\m. losophy Here lire some of hIgh
"on adt' a1l' pnts of 31M pMgiam· I try m every s~here of ille, lights of the ways by whtch he plans
me fo~ the' develOplilent of- our t It~J1J\P,1i,..;-tbat whst he,had to 'acbleve these goals
Isol"etY, " I,.. sald/,.fs,on1Y'tl;l~ ll.e,ner81 ~~~, ,-Through political and CIvil ad·
BefQI'8 <Ilaboratlilg on 1Il1di. Of; elf Uf~· i'lh;l~ tift proilleiiSlve mlDlStratlve affa1rs
Ithe tcilpics amsdeQllt m- t!lf.rphilJ I dl\fitoili'acy 'I'lI\!l Pttme'MiJiISter -Tl1tOUgli a foreigr; policy baaedlosopby oi Prtl81'e181VlJ' d~"" Iw'M4lJ, Jnitliol iiltilte·lIOO when' It on non"lilil!ft11lent and strengthe-
I <y, 1 .'OlOuld.,diklii<tG maQ ..- i becomes necessary, oUer further nlng of COrdial relationa with aU
I general ob!ymratlolUl OR the PrI· ,el!'.boraltOn of ilis programme which the COlUltries of. thl' 1world porti.
me: MlUlBt,rs llpeeclJ:' ", " at ItIt: Sartle tripe a poliileal school cuIlU:Y our ne;glioours
The ~errn "Wa.'. haa be8h'llSedl I " A!\~er observatloh IS that -Safeguill:dl1!ll the n~lOnal life,
m the text o.f .hiS,ipo!ecb m'seJV&;I l'the inl$t unPc\1'taiJt aspect of security" llJId Inde~dence of
Tal 1lCC88l0lllJ,.at·.tefa...,,..,.,\ 4Il1y tlJ~p'hllosopliy of progrllSlllve de- the coWlt1y by sttelig:thening the
to him and hlll CabiBelo-'polJeBll~ .mtl~t3fY IS'in tIle last part of his defence netwOr,k,
ues, but'also embraces hIS S1lllPOJ" \SM@l!h M ,a b<jld and outspolten -By reWnnmg. the CIvil S<!1'Vlce,
ters and well wishetif. ,,'. <fiWenaer of hlll pbllosOphY lI4ai. and lI1lprovmg tl>e quality of ser-
The "!leeCh itaelf..w* de\iwr~ WlIhdwal sayS' h.l! 'liaS iiie fopo,w- VIC~ rendered by tHem,
ed on a .p1ost.'I1Ppropr.ltte~OC!OIlS't' r11!8.l.'PJectll(eS lIl.'inmd In PJ'op<lun· -Guaranteemg the rights of the
Ion" the ~dencll ~vllI'B84 f dlb"g fli~' pbllosoplty of progres- people by the establishinent of
'ry of the countl'll<l' , >I' ,sl.Y~'~i!~crllCY, the supreme court independent
It IS Q11. opeJ1lllg to< atDem IWM I ' of the JudiCIary
would hke to make.,.wn~ , "\ ,/ to cOUhteract the actIVIties -By working for econonnc de-
ph,losophles to t/;le"publiac The. iof reactIonary attd extre1ll1St ele- mocracy based on the pnnClp!es
mltlaltve t.llKe!! );>;LMalW8 n dwal Im~i\(s • of a maed and gwded economy,
lilustrat/ll; that a .new stage In I "2 tp "peck the actlvlt.es of -By mechamslng agnculture IT
thp, 1I11t'~8nI"~ap, l1Itiiiif.!t~A1. t:Ki?¥."" w.ho, tf!rough the use of rlgatlOn and hvestock '
counfry wil1 alliin scon jl.,"i'iMe t~ii' solilAl and econOlDlC Influ· -By paymg of more attentIOn to
whIch l,!1itjrEl1 te~tl>.b'bicK"'l1 enCe want to suffocate the re- the development of mmes and
open new av~es to{2RO)ltlcal Iformlst role of the law, the at- mdustrles, rural development and
g r0'l111Rll1\' W;1eialJt ,f;tItjIJi Mtd }tahizmme of socIal JustIce and the cIty plannmg, Improvement of
freely serve the mtere:;t:j. at this iffibl/'enle~t dt lbtellectua\:l for the .commerce and means of commu
natIon lcountry"S' progtess nlcallon and transportation
~ .. II
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LIllIe \lr.ok~'f jt!ll grem oah
AAT
The MUDlClpailty could also encour~, ot
pOSSIbly requITe welfare funds for each of the
sarals A small annual tax might be laid on
the commercial shops and be kept as reserve
for the owners to be paid m times of emer
gency
I hese are some of the ways the Municl.
pahty of Kabul conld belp prevent &res In
the cIty But ultimately, prevention of fires
depends on the care taken by people theib.
selves We hope that the saraI and shop OW
ners will learn from the serious fires In the
cIty In the' past and this winter will be extre-
mely careful In trying to prevent another such
tragedy
-.~
• ~1I.;j
The Kabul Municipality should comPltI
all the saral and shop owners to Insure the1J;,
property The Municipality Dllght even go &0
the exteqt of establishing an lDsurance de~
ment to serve as a liaison among the co_,
clal hOUses, bosiness enterprises and the M1IIli·
clpallty This department need not be pel'JD&.<
nent Once Its tjsk Is accomplished It could
be dIsbanded
same time that members of the committee
Inspect the bulldhlgs for safety standards, they
sheuld teach the owners how to use the fire
extinpishers
Even it such measure' are rigidly entoreeG
there will still be lire. and something ml1Bt be
done to help the victims FamUies have been
ruined financially by big Jlres, lminedlate
small financial assistance by the Natiolilll Fund
IS helpful, but this is not a Pl:rJDanent solution
to the problem
There IS an lDSurance com~ in. Kabul,
but few of our entrepreneurs know about It
Even those wl10 know about the functions of
the company consider It a waste to insure their
property and belongings
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The reactIon to fires m sarals In Kabul
follows a pattern Immediately after 1I1e 8re
a great hue and cry IS raised by the. public
and the MuniclpaIlty about the causes of fires
m the sarals 1 Then all is forgotten.
When the Ahmad Shah Saral, dne of the
bIggest commercial centres In one of the most
congested areas of the CIty, burned for the
second time last year, the MInistry of Interior
appOInted a committee to find the causes of
the fire The municlpahty ot Kabul made
some suggestions about preventhlg fires But
the pubhc outcry subsided rapidly
The fire m the Rekakhana sara! last
week once agam aroused the pnblic and again
the need for preventIon measures Is being
stressed
Kabul MUDlClpahty should take concrete
steps such as draftmg a law on fire prevention
The law should have penalties for those who
do not obsen e the rules, and It should be en
forced
The MUDlClpahty must act rapul1y for the
danger of fires mcreascs With the coming of
wmte", Many fires are caused by careless
handhng of sandahes or .mproper installation
of other types of heaters Heating facillties
should be requIred to meet miDlmum safety
standards Electnc wiring should also be
checked by mspeetors
Shops, factones and office buJldlngs ought
to have fire extmgulshers and IIrst aId kits
ready for emergencIes •
As the commIttee estahhshed by the MIn
Istry of InterIOr last year after the Ahmad
Shah saral fire suggested, the city's commer·
clal centres should not be allowed to store ex
ploslves
The MUDlclpahty should establish a com
mlttee to make sure all these measures are
taken by the sliop and saraJ owners Ai the
~ft!eFic~l~oonomicPerplexities
T,h< behaviour of the Amerroan T~ ",pposll1~ v,~ws on the out
economy In 1967 could well holll Ihlt 1_ ftJIl parttllef Itlrli conftlctmg
key to BntalO s own econOmic fe,.lencl~s exhibited by the economy
rortUll'eS and lJltJrnately to the fate IR"tfecetTt· indrUhs On the one hand ..
of Wtbon.s Govecpment. So long ptlNs ha.e' been- nSIng faster than
as the UnIted Statt::5 ,1.unautS • 8trong at any Orne In the prevIOus SLX years
market for. Btitai.n S1 and other. l'3fKt J recent 'icfbour settlements can
countEteS e2tPW'Ls fW~:;oft)%' roasono. codWd u~ "pressure from the
bly hope for ada~OIJ...ble ,"cbmate. urifOli?'haY~ exceeded tbe 32 per
or workJ If'ade--tn-Wbteh<-'to"6eeft-o a r'etIl a year "gU1de hoe' for wage In
solu,!I'/.~}~'e,aln", fi}JI'!,lI'PFn~ creases whIch the AdmmlSlrallon
I problems ~ I has ~flltherlo successfuJly upheld
• If -l1Wllhif~.P4h'll~e.r ,on tHe oth.,.. hand IhoJlgh tbe late,(
old Amencan expansIOn were to ~g,~S dr actiVity connnue 10 show
Igrind 10 :l'1ittlt'tn tbt!'li1ext y~arc(,lI\d I'nl!<>mes and output at record levels
still <.;torse'" 1. If 1f' -gave2\. way 10 uhe rale or economic growth has per
a r\!etsslon} Brll.iWs'lask of rIghting Icepflbllity slowed
,ts 'trade balatitii' could become I
,,,ftmeasUlably IfItire "dIfficult· The I che,rE!jl1¥1 has hoen 10 leave Ame
poull at whtt9t' (. the Government ncan qb~rvl;rs of the. economy
could hope 10 hh Ihe severe- 'res ,~harply i:Jtvlded on wh~lher I,be maIO
Iraints oolour et'orfOn'lY and embark .danger ahead 's one of overbeatlng
orr II .gr...dunl '1"eflatJOn of demand igll(olng rise to a new ~purt of cost
. ,,"n,"ean' etfect on the Coualry, I d b rd. 1l1lght then have Jto' be. postpOned pnftdtlon or of a ,w..;"chlal slackemng
.. co pra...tll.:a steps towar S annlOg 0 I 1 &~P
Commenullg on ttic tire which brok.e IUlurc I be 108 member National As t.:ouraglOg local production as well the jto a mom~tmtant future In ....demand\ toat "auld lead to a re
uut at the Reka Khana Saral lasl Fn llem<>ly wwch will be formed alter the Import and tbe smugglma of these Item$: ~ Any heipl tiny Cduld get 10 form lapse lOtO recessibn some tIme 10
day ycslerday s hi/ali saId In an edl clel,;tlon 1$ cxpected 10 drah a new I rom abroad The measwes that arc. 109 a clear assessment of (he U"s ~ {1967 Thos~ l wbo attach most
I .• k , places should economic outJQok would "'1heteto~ twelftht to -fear'S lof mflatJon poInt toluna sarals anu mar e ... onstltutlOn for the country pavlDD the bid t t e not &
• t r ma·,mum D emg app Ie a prescn ar doubtless be \\arm1u welcomedl!:Jy ,rtte high leve1 at WHIch bUSiness tnbe bUIlt In a way 0 ensu e" wa" tOl' the retum or CIVILIan .--m If d h Id b d r > .,
T DUO"''' e ectiYe an $ ou e revise. u seu Willson and hts economIc MltUsteu", Iv~ent rs stili rurttiing and to fhe
safely agamst lire men( The elections are bems held as th d t rat U f f
eel 0 I n ortonateJy however. the maln. urther flse In defence spendlOg
It IS the t.!uty uf lht= munll.:lpal CQr a rC5uh of contmual demands by the IOdlcat.ers to -\YhLCb one would nor ,Which IS planned for next year
porauons lu t:nfun:e satety standards Buddhists and other factions m the The same tssue of the paper earned mally loQk ror gU1dencc na-ve r:: fOl IThose who are rlmged on Ihe other
and alsu to see Ihat there IS ample country Latest reports from South a letter to the editor signed MohAm SOI)'lP IIfQe ~n b.chavmg 10 a highly.. Side see the ds}( of a lagging eco
water supply III easy rcal,;h for use 10 VIetnam show that the BuddhiSts are mad Shah explaining how some of the perplexlDg~m~qD.e.r TbU& while the. fnomy wrth rising unem,p.loyment 3S
t:xlln}!ulshmg II res not happy Wlth the electIOns However beggars on the street resort to dceep bankers -{notably those .oR tho Fo high mterest rates (matc;hlOg the
It will be mterestmg to sec the eventual lIve means of drawmg sympathy of the deral R*r-.ile ~Btmrd\o!'CODtI!lUt!With levels reached 10 the 19205) and the(:jut said the ednurlal the best way llutr"omc of the ~Iecllons and the -~ect ~!pr .. i/~ - Ik 'l; 1;..11' people The wtlter recalls an mstancc solemn warOlogs 0,. mnatlOn, W4Q acute credIt s'hortage (already pro
to :.aleguard a~alDsl h>sses is lo tu e they may have on solvmg the greauI where he saw a beggar ell-rrymg a small Stre<2to prrces-: reflecting the r ft3.t;r:.l~;' dutatlg a slumn In pnvate bouse
out Insurance pOllCICS Unlortunately In problems of the wartorn country d f h db'" b M bl"
our country people are iO the hab,t ol boy With a plastered han asl,,"g or t e WI er tJSlness commuOIty. 'n8ofe ' U1' 10&) te deeper Ihlo consumer
Y t rd Y A II, ed,lor,al d<S people for money The next day he saw come down steeply frdm 1befr IUJIl:lok 'and -bUSiness spending As for dethlOkmg thal any money spent on es e a s 11/:1 10 y .....
Insurance IS money lost I.:ussed the hazards o( smokmg and drug lhe same begger carrying a .small gtrl early 1ft the year fence expel1dlture It IS pOinted out (MANCHESTER GUARDIAN)
dd , f Ih bl,c health and wllh a plastered hand Both the little _--', ~""'_""'__-'- _1 he Afghan Insurance Company t IC Ion rom e pu
~hlch IS almost the only agent of Its el.: Ol1um II,: POints of view The concern bo~ and the little girl (he wnter found "\.
~',~.~u~~ a~'ru ,~e:p;~~';i: p;~~y c~%p~;; ,d aulhofll!es are expeeled '0 take nul were h<led for l11e purpo.~ West 'German)t .Scrapping Hallstein Doctrine
lllhJ lid launcn a more vigorous cam W0 R L D PRE S S Political pressure IS mouolUlll .w- West 81nce Ihe '"Arabs l1a'i~ sh~wn them- Bonn should fully nullify Lhe MunIch
pa gil 1\ mall. n~ the nalUre 01 Its work pcrmany to scrap the Hallstc:m J;).oe ~e1ves in no ~urry.-Lhey continue to Pact Turning the properlY claIms and
IIvwn 10 ln~ pUbli1.: I he I..ompany Rumania IS shifting the weIght of her dare (0 unleash It tank forces Will tnne and normalIZe .xclaUof'lS wUh Lb.e ,rece,ve German e/.nnOmIC "'d-Bonn I I
, f d -..-...... ega technicalities over 10 JOint neDo"' I l.:11 I:. OJ rdatlvel) )Uung urgam a relatIons With the West from the Vmt be the deuslve power 0 groun C mm l Itate f Eaitero Europe , •
I a ums :. e advocales of '" more achve poltcy In rlalton by Czech and German expertsIhll1 lIt:c:d:. pUOhl.:lly lu let the peop e ed Slates 10 West Germany France truop:) marshal of armoured tank Lc.adcrs. ot boLh Lhe ~i.aJ Democra Ea'slern Europe arc "0- _ ••• _
r I d h ... ,YY p~~g He also Imptled the necessity for ex"I &j'ol. 'Ioout H:. l"uslenfo::c and Itl:lly the "', ~ York Ttmu re urces Poluboyarov dec are In t e he opposilion and the Free Democrats S h d
b ·• S d f P d c roe er and (.."ttancellOT Erhard to panslon of trade and other economicIII \ltllt=r l.:uUIHflCS t:'(cll Iggl.:r anu puned Fnday un ay Issue u ray a mmor nartners In the Gove~en, I h
bl hed ~ -.r .. move a earl help 10 CzechoslovakJaIHc:rl1al unall} kUl>v.:n urgdOisallons HIS mtervlew IS pu 15 m con t J Ialt wcQt. ~Uoc1 {QtJ:,~ili.&1itU plo
.• bl A Olsp<ltl.:n I rom HClgrade mine t vlth T k s D Y , k""''''''' Elfofts to .exe)lange trade miSSions I't:!l\lrt III aOvcrllslllg anu pu ICIStOg nel: Jon I un men a mau~ relations wllh two Eas.teru. lJtatcs h remains to be seen wherher
their alms and ~l:llpe III wurk Thts Ill.:w:.paper ~ Pans Cdlll:d t:.uropean edl tradlUonal holiday mark-cd In the. --ezcc::hO&lo~ .. and :RuQ)&~af-be Wit Czc.chO$lovakla have foundered Schroeder and Erhard will respond to
I::> bel.:OJuse human bemg:. lorget and at llllJl llalll Lllal dll SignS trom Kumanl8 USSR on the second Sunday of Step. ( h d~b1e /. ..,.. partJ,y becuuse Q' difficulties over the Ihls and other prodding The maIO't1mt:~ need pcrsuaslon III lale at;;uon 1Il1l1l.:ate llial her relallons With tne tember The marshal stresses thai O~C~O;~g 0 lo ih:e;~5) Hallslc.m st~us at ,Berlm, but mamly because oC obstacle aparl from Schroeder s con
fhc same IbSUC 01 the paper carned Lnltl.:tl ~lak~ had I.:ooled conSiderably the tanks Will be the deCISive force Doctnne.Bonn has deniod recognItion ~ tontroveny~~er Ihe: 1938 Murueh cern about the Arabs IS
..l letter lo th~ edllor emphaslsmg that III Ihc la:ll I""u }ears lor a yanety 01 ror maXimal use of the results of to all ~1aI.e6 except rhe. SoViet UmoQ 's ~,ecml~n~w a.warded the so-t:alIed the e2tpe!ted lobby represented In the
promutlon::. should nOl be made de reasuns nuclear blows at Ihe enemy an9 wb.icl;i.. recogoLU East yermaQy In NU ~ e~ iUl areas of Czechoslovalda to Sudeten Gennans numbered some three
Pendent upon the avallabllllY of higher In Ihe VIC" III dlplomauc observers r.:ompletlon of hiS route 10 cooperd 1963 and 1964 th d lr as Ii blly aZI ermany mJlhon of the "me millton on.,naltlon wllh other services e oc tne W $ a t L DposItions "Ihere arel1\f/ numbcr of pet> the I.:hlel among them appeared to be a moAitied when Bonn $Ct up l(adefll$ Bonn s Pe.aC~ nole last March sllld expellees
pic who ...annol get lhelr promotluns pcrsunal deCISion by Communist Party Desl..nblOg Ihe modern SovIet SIC,)JlS m Poland, Hungar,y Rumnnul ~ 'that Ihe ~1~'lIeq Peet no longer has
SImply becuuse lhere IS no vacancy 10 I.:hlel Nlcolae Ceausescu to shift the lanks the O'marshal Slresses thelt fire and 8ulsaoa any r~fitor'ial mea~~f1Jl; but Praauo Schmldl and others have noted pub
t lusher posItion welghl uf Rumama s relatIOns With the rower lehable armour and high ~"Bofi.h io sa~ ~(~f1as no further IIcly (hIS week however, what had
Al.:l.:ordll1K 10 the law If an olll(;lal Wc=S( lu the three European countrtes manoeuverab,llIy 1 he RumaOlanS" ,tl:t " be Julown a mQ.~nftg of an)t kU1d been an open secret for nearly two
llllllOl gel hiS promotlun wlthm a set ThiS was 10 sharp contrast 10 the The Soviet charge Ihat woman year 810 that they were prepared .lor A ~' I years namely that former Sudeten
p¢r1od of time he Will be forced to re pulll.:Y 01 hiS predecessor the late West German Journalist Mactina full dlplomatJ.C rolauons ony lime Bonn :: rl't; J.~ i11m~ hYS[~rme~ German Gennans!?y the thousands have been
I rt= Thus all ulht.:lal s hopes may shat jGheorghe GheorghlU Bel who 10 1964 K Ischke had carried out espIOnage was ready. However Bonn For:Clifl rC! e IS ut t e u eten and ex (raveling freely 10 Czechoslovakia With
It=r Simply because (here IS no vacancy senl a lugh level trade delegauon to III the USSR for West German In MIOIster Gerhard Schroeder has d.day pell~ :fter
h
thde w~r arc foremost out restru:lIons Expelle lobbYists had
h W h h d telligence was ridIculous the chle' ed tho step for fear that Arab -&........ amt?Q".me ar lli$ueS behmd thIS legal churned (or years ,hat .uch lravellershlr him til lht: higher positIOn Suc as loglon and aut orlse raising ~ ~~
.... al,: till.: e50 (he; Ieller urged should be Iii plumallc miSSions from legation to cd tor of MISS Klshchke 5 news and AfrJCAn slates ml&bl react by ~I ! nunn e would be harassed by tbe Czech gov
~re I(t:d ahead of time or else the Oft1 emb ISsy level paper the FrankJurlher Rundschau 1112108 East Germany Schr~ wLl~e~ ~li(~~lIdt r.epofJ.ed_lnst wee.k l.hat both ernment Sehrrudt noted pomtedly In
lIal should be transferred where there ~a d on Seplember Y Rumaola to walt until 800n. rolaU9(1S the AAunu;,h and De,rlin hurdles could fact that Sudeten Gennans had les,s
fhe delegallon was let.! by Gheorght= In a leadmg arrlcle In the Satur are restored With the Arab &ates \I(~ now bt; .. overcome If Bonn dropped the trouble gOl1'\8 to Czechoslovakia thanI~ ~Udl a vacancy The paper continues tGaston Mann noted (or hiS Specla! ddt r b h pi h W ""I ..l d cd d I
..an ylllg lung lists of promotions of ay e I Ion 0 t e paper c let broke off dl omatx. )U" VI en.. cal 1 trfWc mlSStOlJ; h..ca 2Ul mov Ireet Czel.:l,s sceklDg to VISlt West Germany
ullll.:lais III VaClOU!i govcrnmental depart Iinterest Irt expanding relations wtth the editor Karl Gerold said tbat un Germany rcco&f\lzcd .!I3f:1 r'Y,6e, ~ull diplomol~ relaltons He said (WASHISGTON POST)
f US whom Ceauscscu last year remov dcr no cIrcumstances would Mar I tlr.... ~ IJ ..
TIl.:nlso ed from hiS Job as chaIrman of the Ima Ktschke who was known as :l R ... 'f ~ ...1..,1 '.d·... · I SAO ...
Yesterday S Ht'\ wad commented edl state plannlQg commlUee non political person have worked .. epo..-.• ~ fOOt "U"- •• uneSIG nw utr
I( nalty un the elections 10 South Vlel In nuclear war If the aggressors for a secret organlsatlon I h 1.....trl !.1': IniI: •n 1m. The clechons It sa.d may have With lndoneg,a expected t(>,'t<!4 • 119 r.noc r. Wa~ Thant was selected m 1961 there
J 11 1111I.!.JIII I II r I 'I III 111111 I I r IllIllllllllJlll 111111 1I111l111ltllllllllllllUlli 111111111I1111111111111111111I11"'11I11111111111 III 111I111111 turn to the 'Unit~ l'la'tfdn..-.tbtB f:ytWr~ ~~ii J;lJtec1; Qrders were 25 AfrIcan members' here~ un:; C RIP T ION RAT 1'; S : year, there Is iI' strling chance' r:l tPresKIeiU ·l;tUklllThQ Sukarno, Today there are 36 Bechuanili.
nl\play Col"lIlll lIl,ft Ats 100 ~ ====_~===-l that South AfrIca lDaT'qUlt th",•• f:~hen talkmg.lup a successor tQ and and Basutoland will soon(I... }le,1 pcr hne bold type Af 20 S KHALil Ed""r In Cillet mternatlOnal orgam:zahllll.., • I /li!'UN~lllaW by, Pek\Dg and make It 38 The UN IS also ex-
t /I/lIIm",,, f('It"1I lilies ptr uunltOIl) felephone 24047 Tha ..apartheld ~MiP1 Jp )atiNa, f1ias mnce seen hiS al pected to get two new members
RAT E S SHAFIE R.. >c Ed"", South· Atnca; iJlj'p~ilI \ rllllflJt,. ,l1IldIte WitIi' 'communISt China from the western hemisphere~ U B S C RIP T I 0 !II - For other numbers first d,al sWllch on M1e-. eve,Ilt."the.~~r ~ rf !evaporate and, hIs own personal Barbados lllId GuYana
AI toOO opewM,<Q( tha ~.~~~u ~owe&..arode...m. the afte=ath pf Tbe name most frequently
AI 6()() C","/lllum alld AdvUIIJIIIg - semllly, 1Jl1 ,II.IqI~~Jq,,~~~~, !an ~~.e-~~..GRffi11jllDl"t coup mentlOned for president of the
If ~~mbi.w.te%He••, ~n I'd~l!!fiit~ Jt.i8t-4 year ago General Assembly thIS year IS
Af 3l)(l - El\tenslon 59 ~ clpated, to 'ov 11.f.lll'~! 'I'thC'>:Jl new l.{pdetSJ]lp Jakarta Afghamstan's UN am1:l'assador
Ed!lorJ.J Ex 24, 58 = of the W4l;l1i S:o ~e tr, Ifpfl8W1;l:he lIN llrie'" Abdu~ Rahman Pazhwak Tho\lllh~ ~~ _- Gqvernment P,mlmg Prass ~==== teroto~:.QLSill1 ' I '~'I'He' lliscilSSion Pre.Clpltated by there will undoubtedly be otherY.41ly Thjl. ,Y~J!'i;9llii1"~fua '''Ws ~ "l'Ii1l\'Jt's Tea~lIl1atlorl as Secre- names proposed before the deleII. 1 Y '" board number 23043 24028 24026 not e-l').Y"cfed' eo !Dlt~' "" aeY tteneral'i Underlined - 'the gates get down to actual votingQuarlerly I $ 15 = § Illiionesla p\1llelf' out .tlIt!\,t steady expans.on of AfrIcan In· the prevallmg sentunent he~
UlIlIllIIlnllUlllllIlllIUllllllllllllllllllllll 111111111I111111I 1II1111ll11lllllll11llllllllllllllllllllllllIlUiilllllllllllllllllllll1l11l1lll11I UJllllUlIlllIIlIlllllIllllI11I11111111I1111111111111111111111I11111: UN-the first and only country fluence at the UN When U COIl{d on Page 4
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Border Incident
Rioting Kills
3 In Khartoum
KHARTOUM Sept 13 (DPA)-
A large crowd demonstrated Mon
day In Khartoum agamst the Afn
can Republ c of Chad n the wake
of border mc dents last week n
wh cb three Sudanese were killed
and seven wounded
Relations between Sudan and
Chad had mcreas ngly detenorated
n the past months
Sudanese In tenor and Defence
MID ster Nugdalla Monday IOspeeted
Ham ot n western Sudan and ts
defence nstallatlOns
The MJOIster had accused the
Chad armed forces of hav ng attack
ed the Hamlet and killed the three
persons
Chad had closed ts border With
Sudan last month because of the
deter orat on of relations
PreSident Tombalbaye at the
Chad Republ c had accused the
Sudanese government ot hav ng
supported aggress ve acts bY
Chad poht cal Pm grants aga ost th~
Republic
The charge had been energet cal
ly rejected 10 Khartoum
Farah's Deputy
Reports Reservoir
Planned By Govt.
r AHArt, .xp emoer 1J ltJa~tar)
-Abdul Haklm Sp n Farah s reprc-
sen at ve n he \\'0 es J rgah yester
day c ted the governmcnt 6 plans for
bu Id ng of a reservo r on the Farah
Rver as an example of Malwandwal s
government s atlempts 10 achlcve
balanced growth n the country
He also extended the beat wiabea
and greet ngs of H s MajeSty tJle King
and Pr me M n ster Mohammad Hashim
Ma wandwal to h s electorate In re
turn seyual persons from amongst the
aud eoce expressed therr grat tude for
H s Majesty the K ng s affection for
the people and the goveroment I close
cooperat on with the people They
showed read ness to help Implement
all the government S plans which are
"Ianned for Ihe good of the people
Ghana Launches SWeeplnlr
JudiCiary Refonns
ACCRA Sep. 13 (DPA)- Gluma,
government Monday dlsaussed the
country s Judges and mag strates to stan
a weeping refonn of thc JUdiClary sY$
lem
All courls would UDW be unafled
under a chle( JUBilee to ensure an n
dependent JudiCiary body
Only legally quahfied men of ante.
r ty and outstandmg ability would be
allowed to Jom the new Judlc a.ry sys
tern U
Pnce Al 3
l
paily Health
Programmes Set
I"or :)fuaents here
KABUL Sepl 13 (B'Knlarl-
.lne nealm LJepartment 01 tne Mm
s ry of .h.ducatlon has scheauled a
""ally programme of ftlmshows and
peeches for the students of Kabul
schools
Dr Hassan All preSident of the
department. said such programmes
will also be presented III the pro-
v nces by mobile unUs travelhng
around the country
The programme alms to help the
students use their spare time u..
'fullY and meamngfully by watch
Ing health flIms and Jlstening to
discussJOns on vanous health mot
ters on one hand and to promote
hygiene among the student body
and keep them nformed about
var ous diseases on the other
Yesterday one hundred Ilsteqlal
school sludents heard a speech and
watchpd a film under th s program
me
Accord ng to a statement by the rul
os nat ooal f berauon council of 10
seph Ankrnh the move was JJ1adc to
weed out all Judges who were appo nt
ed for political reasons only under the
governmenl of ousted PreSident Kwarne
Nkrumah
Most or them were Monday dcscrlb
ed as unSUitable for laclong the oeees
sary ability and some were b~nded
as corrupt
Barakzal Takes On New Duties
KABUL September 13 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul Ahod Ba~a, PrC81
dent of the house fQr destJtutes w 11
slmultabeously d scharge duties m the
Health and Socia) Services department
and as secretary of the Red Crescent
Soc ety
ES
Old Policy
MInISter Inspects Road
MAZARI SHARIF Sept 13 (Bakb
tar) -Work on mprov ng and repa r
ng the Mazor Shanf Bandan Tash
gozar road wh ch began 10 days ago
n Balkh prov nce s proceed ng rap d
Iy
So far e ght k lometrc::s of the road
wh ch s seven metres w de has been
completed
Eng Ahmadullah the MID ster of
Publ c Works aceompan ed by Khaw
zak the commander of the Labour
Corps nspected the progress of the
work yesterday mornmg
Mohammad Hussa n Masa the Go
vernor of Balkh was also prescnt The
67 k lometer road meludes 13 kllomet
res of road wh ch s frequently dnft
ed With sand
ng Itself felt heav lyon the finanCial
POSSlbllltJes of the country
Several ncw faces have appeared n
S dky Sol man s government the chang
ed composition of whiCh. IOdlcotes ten
denoles lowards a more ftexlble rule
Some of the new Mmisters nre sur
pr slO81y young-for mstance Badran
the flew War Mirusler IS only 37 years
old the same age as M n ster for Pro
paganda-Mohammed Fayeu former
preSident al adViser of Afro As an
affa rs
Cairo observers further agree that
the exacc defin uon of government act
v ty mdlcales at the same Ume a cer
til. n depohusauon of the prescnt UAR
government This appears to be con
neeted With reports that In the nearest
future the UAR 5 only pohtlcal party
-the Arab Soc abst Un on IS to un
dergo a major reorgamsat on
AU these facts lead to the conclu
s on that the cruCial POlOt of the coun
try s pol!tlcal rule could gradually be-
g n to centre m the leading bodies of
the Arab SOCialist UDlon So far there
has been no 19(Jlcatlon of such a SltU
Ilt on although the question of the
party s relations WIth the govem,ment
and problems of pollttcal rule of thO'
country and tles between the politacal
and mass cqp1ponents In the UAR In
general hav.e been 10 eVidence for
some lime
SUNBULA 22, 1345 S H
Centre Of Islamic Learning
For Women Established Here
KABUL, September 13 (Bakhtar)-
A centre for higher lslamlc learning for women has heen estab
IIshed In the College of Theology Twenty women are enrolled
Some girls graduated from several ourse ~eerat added the speCial
schools have enrolled n the centre condltlons In Afghamstan have
wh en opened at the begmning of been kept In mmd he added
the academIC year last Apnl The There are some professors from
formallon of tbe centre was approv the Un ted Arab Republic teach ng
ed by the UniversIty s Senate last at the centre Seerat said
~k T~College~Th~l~ywas~
The centre alms at tram ng wo tabI shed 15 years ago Prev ously
men to teach theology and Islamic only the graduates of Abu Han fa
law m girls schools school were admitted to the col
Some of the women graduates lege lfut s nce last year graduates
who Will have eamed B A degrees of any rel glous school have been
wlll also teach ArabiC permitted to enroll
Some of the graduates will also There are 200 students n the
help produce reltglous pubhcations college now So far 300 students
vhere there lS now a lack ot tech have graduated trom the college
n cal personnel Elghl statT members of the col
A number of IslamiC subJects lege are at the moment studyang at
w II be taught at the centre Abdul Al Azhar Un vers ty 10 Cairo
Sater Seerat the dean of the col As a result o( an agreement ex st I
lege said ng between the Theology College
In the preparat on of the syUa a d Al Azhar Un vers ty there are
bus the subJects taught at the Al SIX. rofessors from that college
Azhar Umvers ty 10 Cairo have tead~ng here
been considered carefully But ot
Gemini 11 BlaSts Off; Link Up
With Agena Performed
HOUSTON, TEXAS, September 13 (DPA)-
America's Gen1nl 11 astronauts sped to the world's swiftest ren
dezvous wIth an Agena rocket on Monday and zipped through a
series of tests wIth the Cilptured vehicle
About 40 minutes after the from the Agena as planned and
hlStonc lInkup command pilot astronaut Richard G<lrdon took
Charles Conrad disconnected the controls to perfonn a second
docking
It was the flrst tune two dock
lOgS had been achieved on a
Single flight
The dramtic 80-mmute chase
of the Agena set the stage for as-
tronaut G<lrdon"s 107 ninute
space walk later today a work
filled venture that IS to mclude
practice WIth a space wrench
and bnng the Agena and Gem nz
together WIth a 30 metre line
The men were Insttuctpd to
try to get In a full elght hours
of sle~p In III eporatlOn for the
strenuoUs extra vehIcular act I
vlty
Meanwhile accordmg to an AP
report Gemml 11 s sm"ke barely
cleared the launch pad Monday
before techniCians began n akmg
preparations tor the wmdup of
Amenea s two man GemInI flights
l 12-now sc euuled Il
alast off Oct 31
'1orster Appears
Certain To Follow
Verwoetd As PM
CA PE TOWN Sept 13 (Reuter)
Ju" ce Minister John Vorster ap
pea-red Virtually certam today to
succeed Dr Hendnk Ve woerd as
Prime Mmlster of South Africa
HIS only opponent when the
caucus of the rul ng Nat onal Party
met today at 10 30 a III (0830
GMT) was to be Transport Mm s
ter Ben Schoeman
Ba lIot papers bearmg the names
of both men have been prepared r
votes are taken but Schoern8n was
urged yesterday by several semor
colleagues to w thdraw for the sake
of party umty
The Rand Daily Mall declared
categor cally In huge front page
headI nes today that It s Vorster
It suggested in an editor al that
the stabb ng ot a South African
consular officm In London yester
day was a cI nch ng factor n favour
of the Just ce Minister
Th 5 deplorable epIsode w 11 un
doubtedly add to the ernot anal at
mosphere an the nat anal caucus
favour ng the cho ce of a strong
man the newspaper said
A report by ts pol tical cones
pondent said the 50 year-old Justice
MInister already had overwhelm ng
5upport In the caucus to succeeed
the assassinated Dr Verweerd
The political correspondent of the
Transvaler reported there was
strong hope that the caucus would
reach a unan mous d~IslOn
If there IS a vote the 163 caucus
members were not expected to take
long
Mohicddm established a new concep
t on of university educauon plactos far
greater cmphasl~ than before 00 clinl
cal educauon A permanent birth con
trol committee was set I,Ip wh ch lI10n
cbed a large scale campaign agamst
dlSproportlonsl growth of consump
t~on limiting pass blltt es of a speedy
development of the ndustry This was
counterattacked by new pr ce regula
110n
Under MohleddlD 8 rule D.ccounts
were settled ruthlessly With the fanau
cal right wmg which had organised a
vast ant government coup
Accordmg to Ca ro observers the
I)ew government Qf Sldky Sohman SUH
gests two stages-tbe continuation of
the present poltcy and a still greater
streu on professlonahty dunng the ex
ert: s ng of governmenl duties
S dky Sollman earned recognJhon as
the Mmlster for Construction of the
great Aswan dam the most Important
conttrucUon of not only the UOited
Arab Republ e but the whole of Africa
HIS present task IS clearly to spread
tho pIOneer spmt strlcl order and liar
mOnlou. orgaOlsatlon of the construc
lIon lite through the entire economy of
the country According to PreSident
Nasser a speech on SUnday Sohman s
government IS also to guarantee Egypt~
economic self sufficiency to a maximum
extent-In oth,r words to reduce to
m nlmum the UAR 8 economic depen
dence on foreign credit already mak
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New UAR Govt. Will Follow
Cornerstone For
Exchange Laid
\
Shah Wall Khan Ghazi
Back In Kabul City
KABUL Sep1A:mber 13 (Bakhtar)-
HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khao
Ghazi who was convalescmg according
to the nstmctlons of h s doctor In
Paghman retumed to Kabul yesterday
The Marshal s health has Improved
KABUL Sep1A:mber 13 (Bl!kblar~­
C.ommun callons Minister Abdul Kanlll
"aK m yesteroay laid the foundation
stone of a telephone exchange station
In Pula Charkhf The 'tation will be
bUilt in SiX months at a cost of one
million afghanIS by Shlrka'" TamuaO
an Afghan Con.trucuon Company
The station Will accommodate 200
lelephones and II will be lIoked ~y a
100 lmc carrier cable With the maIO
cxchanse station In Kabul Deputy
Mlmster of Communication EnS
Mohammad Azim Oeran and some
other offiCials of the MLQJttry of Com
murucallons were allo present at lhe
foundauon stone loymg ceremony
CAIRO September t3 (Celeb)-
Wlthm oDe year two governments
have changed hands an the United Arab
Republic
The former government of Premier
Moh eddm was conSidered prov.lSlonal
n the sense that Its term of office was
I m tcd to the fulfilment of several
urgent tasks
Mohleddm reputed to be a bard
Willed man was commissioned to make
a detailed analySIS of the results of
the first UAR five year development
programme and on the baSIS of his
f ndmgs to start the Gonslstent apphcat
Ion of the SCientifiC approach to th~
econOffiJc and SOCial programmes of
UAR society 10 the mid SIXlJes
Claims that Mohu;ddm s Donunatlon
as UAR Premier mdlcates a pOSSible
~hange of coune from the bulldmg of
a soclahst soc ety as the mattonal aun
of the UDlted Arab Republic have
proved to be entirely unfounded Dur
109 lts bncf bUl mtenslve penod of
actiVity Mohleddm I government clearly
strove for the strengthemns. of the eco
nomic basis for thiS alm-natlOnall
satlon of the 1ndustry
Par the first time In the history of
the Umted Arab Republic numerous
Important nation Wide conferences
were held dunng the rule of Mohfed
d n s government With the purpose of
ra slOg the mdustry to a more expert
level and mtroduclOg greater dlSCIP
line
responsIble to the Will of the
population
An African majority govern
ment pnor to Independence was
said to have been rejected by
Wilson WIth the argument that
thIS would render unposBible any
future contacts with the white
mInority government of Premier
Ian Smith m Rhodeslll.
Accordmg to some sources
Wilson broached the Idea to sug
gest to Snuth the fonmng of a
new but not Independeht goV-
ernment which would for the
tune bemg continue to be led
by tbe white JDlDority but WllS
to mclude Africans, too and
come .J1Dder ~he authonty of the
Bntish G<lvernor
Wilson was also said to have
expre5,'led hiS wiIlJngness to ask
the UnIted NatIOns for manda
tory sanctions regardmg BUch
unportant Rhodesian export goods
as asbestos chronuum and iron,
Conference observers believe
that WIlson s attitude On the
questIOn of majonty llovernment
IS not conSIdered good enoug"
by the Alncans who would now
try to urge him for more far
reaching deflmtlOns and to say
In particular what he meant
when he spoke of the govern
ment responsible to the will of I
the populatIOn
ZambIan ForeIgn MInISter
Sunon Kapwepwe will leave the
confereJlce later today to fly to
Lusaka and talk to President
Kenneth Kaunda.
A high rankIng Bntish offiCial
flew to Salisbury Monday nIght
to Infonn BritISh G<lvernor SIl'
Humphrey G.bbs abou' Wilson s
suggestIOns
'COITllnlled on page 4)
Majority Govt. For Rhodesia
Key At London Conference
LONDON September 13 (DPA)-
Tough bargalnJng ,seemed to be In progress Monday night at the
Commonwealth conference over the positions taken by the A1ri
can countries and British RrIme Mli1lster Harold WUson on the
Rhodesia Issue
A strlet news black out to pre-
vent any leakages was upheld
dunng the two afternoon Com
monwealth delegates sessions as
preVIOusly on the Wilson speech,
but accordIng to so far uncon
firmed reports the British
Pnme Minister IS saId to have
recogmsed In hIS address that
Rhodesia could only become In
dependent under a governD)ent
productiVity by U8108 these fertilisers
.I.. ne oranc, 0[ tne bllnlt. Wtllch was
C~UloJ snea n tne prov nee i 1 years
ago IIU dJSLrlouted aOOUI nme and
a naU millJon atgnllOls to the farmers
to Irrigate tne r lands get back mort
gaged property or increase the pro
aucUon at neat &orden,
The ten yenr loans have been grant
cd to the formers In Parwan Kapl&a
and Bamyan provlOces
Out of the loans given Mohammad
Yusuf Ghyasl the dlfector of the bank
In the provlOce wd about ntoe nul
I on afghams hIlS been repatd Only
20 farmers have nOl yet repaid their
loans he Bald
So far thiS year he said SO 692
grams of sulfur 47779 grams ammo-
OIum n trate 4 200 tablets to prevent
liver worms 10 an mals 132 pounds
DDT and two spraYing mach nes have
been d stnbuted among the fanners
n the cap tal or other parts of the
Parwan province
US Beady To Compromise
To Reach A,p:eement On
Use Of Space· Goldberg
UN NEW YORK, Sept 13,
(DPA) -The Umted States is
wI\lIng to seek a 'reasonable
compromISe on the few unre-
solved Issues still preventmg
agreement on a tteaty on the
peaceful uses of outer space
Ameflea s chief UN delegate said
here today
Ambassador Arthur G<lldberg
told the legal subcommIttee of
the UN CommIttee on Outer
Spacc-wh ch reconvened today
at UN headquarters-that we
are here today In a spmt of
gIve and take With respect to the
unresolved ISSues
The commIttee earlier lhls
summer worked out agreement
of nIne prOVISIOns of a proposed
space treaty
The US delegate stressed the
urgency of the need. for a space
treaty and saId the US hoped Its
Will ngness to find a mutliaJly
acceptable text would be mat
ched by a hke spmt on the part
of other members of the sub-
committee
Goldberg saId the successful
launchIng of the US GemlD. 11
spacecraft Monday emphaSised
that the daY IS not far off when
man WIll land on the moon
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Indian Delegation
Meets Dr. Hakimi
KABUL Sept 13 (Bakhtar)-
The three member rnd an health
delegation which arrived In Kabul
Sunday to d scuss the construction
of a one-hundred bed ch Idren s
hospital which Will be bUilt and
equ pped through Indian aSSIstance
yesterday met Dr Abdul Rahman
Hak m Deputy M n ster of Public
Health In his office
The delegation IS here to dlscuss
matters related to construction of
the bUildmg provlSlon of eqUlpment
and training of the personnel re-
qu red for the hospital wItn the
authOrIties In the Mm strles of
PlannIng Health and other sources
STOP PRESS
CAPB KENNEDY Flonda Sept t3
(AP) -Amellca s Gemln' II astronauts
already m lhe record book enloyed
tqelr !lrst sleep in space and were
bnah1-eyed ~od bushy la,led early
Tuesday mommg and ready for some
picture taking and a weightless. walk.
Cbarlcs Conrad jr and Richard F
Gordon hurdled the maIO goal of their
Ihree-day miSSion when they c}'ught up
With the agena larget satdllte before
c rclmg once around the world
~). )4'1.
Parwan Ag. Bank Branch
Plans To Store Fertilisers
KABUL, Sept 13, (Bakhtar)-
The branch of the Agricultural b~ lJ'l Parwan provilice has de-
cided to stOre some tllrtlllsers lor dIStribution to the farmers of
the provilice next year
A suffiCient quantity of ammonium
nurate, sulfur phosphate and pow
der of sulfur will be stored by the
bank ~perlments eamed out show
good results lD mcreumg agnCultural
De Gaulle Winds IUp World
Tour The Test Was "Clean"
, PARIS September 13 (DPA)-
President Charles de Gaulle of France was 0l~ his way home 10-
f his three week tour around the worday rom ral h took 011 Monday night from the advance
The Gene w 0 te In th Pacific, Hao Atoll to
base of the French atomic testbsl will ~ravel straight to Paris~t~Oo~~a::~o~ro:s::~~ri~;::nte a PItre capital of Guade-
loupe ponement by 24 hours because
He IS due m Pans '1'uesday of bad weather of the Mururoa
Illght--<lne day later than ong' atom bomb test
nally planned due t,., the pqst Defence Mmister PIerre Mess
• mer who IS accompanym,g de
Gaulle on the last 'Iages of the
trIp saId Mondav th> test watch
ed by de Gaul\e Sunday had been
most successful
To complete the elll'rent ser
les two more test exploslrns
would be 'IDade when bombs
WIth a greater explOSIve power
than that of Sundav would be
flred
Amenean planes tock samples
of radIation from Sundav s
French nuclear test wat,hed by
Preludent de Gaulle acrorolDg tc
mfonned sources 10 Papeete a
hltl
•
•
Nyerere InsISts On
MaJority Rule Betore
Rhodesian Independence
DAR ES SM.AAM Sept. 12,
(DPA) -President JulIus NYerere
of Tanzama has said that now
the RhodesIa ISSue was clear, the
rest of Commonwealth sho.u)d 111
SlSt that majontY tUIe before 111
dependence was a Commonwealth
requirement.
In an mte1'Vlew With the Tan
zama Standard Nyerere P01llted
out that the Bntish Common
wealth does not exISt any longer
Instead there was JUSt the Com
monwealth now and It belonged
to all members.
Defeat of the SlD1th regune 10
RhodeSia was essential but there
was no pomt 10 brmgmg down
an IlJegal regune and replace It
by a legal mInonty reBlJDe It
was not the question of illegality
whIch mattered It was the ques
hon of majonty rule before In
dependenCe which mattered:
WIth Brltam rernAJDlDg the sove-
reign until there was one man
one vote
Nyerere IS not Partlclpatmg 111
the London conferl!nce because
TanzaDJa broke relatIons Wlth
'antam On the Rhodema iSSUe
Viet. Electiom
Continued from Page l
was 74 per cent However Uie voting
was largely on local Issues and was
more or less Ignored by the Vtet <;:ODg
In Washmgton PreSidential Mlltant
Walt W ROoStow said Sunday the lafae
voteI' turnout for che South Vietnamese
elect ons surpnsed us and plea.sea us
As to the war North Vietnamese
antiaircraft fire shoc down ao atlack
"S Amer caD plane In the demdltarised
zone Ihe U S command reported Sun
day
It was the first loss of a U S plane
n the buffer zone between North and
South Vietnam
The plane an Air Force propeller
dnvcn Skyraldcr was shot down lace
Saturday n the northern part of the
s x mde (9 km) Wide zonc
In NQrth Vetnam US plots re
ported knockJOa out two surface to B. r
m ss Ie (Sam) sites and deslroymg two
Soviet made missiles and IS trucks and
radar vans m the missile nests
In foroys Saturday ovcr North Vlct
nam the U S Air Force sent II waves
of Jet bombers In day long raids alaJOst
11 Sam 6 te complex 36 m1Les (48 km)
northwesl of DODg HOI
P lots reponed touching off second
ary explos onl and fires Ifl the Site and
adJo nlng equipment area '....s well as
destrOYing two mludes
po. SALE
Merc:edes-'J!U ~ D1eseI (Gu-
oil) of 1960 for sale by GennIA
rowUt~atAmumBmnmU
ATE BAKU DEMAZANG JmA
NE MEIDANVAL.
Position Opep
Position opeD for EqI1lh to
FUs,I Interpreter. CanlaGt CABB-
MEDICO S1lenlleJ All8rtuleD~
ChlIhara1tl Badaiat; BaDal Watt.
Telephone 24S8L
MANILA September 12 (Reu
ter) -Presldent Ferdmand Marcos
of the PhIlipPines thiS w""k gocs 10
the UOited States where observers
sa~ he W11J seek a large loan to keep
up hiS country s economy
Central Bank Governor Andres
Castillo says the country needs
'ome 4 500 millIon pesos (450 mil
I on sterhng) to finance Its four year
development programme
Informed sources say Marcos
VISit Jap4n Immediately after
Seplember 14 triP to the US
Will seek aid there as well
The PhIhpp ne s economy IS at
presenl hampered by ught credit
high unemployment and faIlure of
productl~y to Increase as expected
In add t on Amencan bUSiness
men are reluctant to nvest becau.~e
of the POSSibility of abrogation of a
trade agreement between tbe two
nat ons
Philippines' Head
Plans US Visit
CERCLE FRANCAIS •
Tblnk of It! A gay danelng party wiD be held at the Cercle Fran
eaJs on Sepllember 16.
"Luoky Lnkev 10\\1 greet you at the enb'alU:e D..- yourseU Uke
him You lOW ha.ve fun! Reserve your table. Tel 2G5t7
FOR SALE
LAND ROVER long bndy In
perfect eondltlOIl Duty unpald
Apply T~I 20540 .moe hours.
Under thiS agreement each couo
try grants preferential treatment to
the other s producl' until 1974
aut certam quarters here want
I drop~d at an earher date because
of the clause which gives Americans
the Same rights as Filipmos 10 ex
ploltlng the -=ountry s natural re-
sources
Jordan ReJects Plan To
Make Jerusalem Capital
CAIRO Sept 12, (APl,-Jor
dan s chief delegate to the Arab
ForeIgn Mmlsters Conference
has rejected a Plan that Jordan
make Jerusalem Its capital, an
Arab League spokesman said
Sunday
Amrned Shuluun head of the
Palestme Liberation Organlsa
bon told the conference Satur
day that Jordan should II'lake
the change to CO\IDler Israel'a
attempt to make Jerusalem Ita
capital
The conference approved a pro-
posal by Shukalri that Arab
states pool money and techi1i
Clans to reeonatruct the Jordan
an sector of Jerusalem
Clay ,Returns
To US After
Defending Title
FRANKFURT Sep 12 (AP)-
---Cass us Clay left for home Sun
day w th hIS world heavyweight
bOXIng crown-sull under hiS bell
and sa d hiS next defence would be
aga nst Cleveland Wllhams n Hous
on Texa n November
Clay 24 Slopped W German
challenger Karl Mildenberger after
Ihe 12th round Salurday Dlghl
Clay came out of the fight at
Frankfurt s open air stadium with
out any mark on h s face
Mllden&erger wound up wllb cUts
about both eyes and wllh blood
streaming from hiS nose
The German was reeling around
the nng when referee Teddy Wal
tham secretary of tbe Bntlsh Box
ng Board of Control Slopped the
fight
But let s give Mildenberger the
hlghesf cred t for a brave and
plucky fight said Nalhflelscher one
of the 1\\10 Judges
He gave the crowd Us money
worlh And he did box ng a good
lurn by standmg up there for I J
and a half rounds
Will ams s Ihe next one 10 take
I crack at my crown the champ on
aId
Then I th nk I II take a four
nonths rest from defendlOg the
IIle I m find ng t harder and har
der every day to get out of bed
early In the mornmg
I used to be able to get out Gf
bed Without a thought Now I feel
I ke turnmg over and grabb ng some
lore s.leep
Before Ihe Mildenberger fighl
Clay 'aid he planned to defend hIS
title against Wllhams and then fol
luw 11 up eight weeks latcr Wit? a
defence agamst Ernie Terrell n
either Chicago or New York
Cia y now ha' won all of 26 of hiS
pro fights HIS defence against
Mildenberger was hiS fourth suc
t essful defence thiS year
An offiCial said the gross takIngs
from Saturday, fight-the love gate
and anCillary takmgs--would be In
the ~eglon of $750000 Clay wa.
reported gelhng $ 300 000 and M I
de~rger $100 000
ween nch and poor countries
ThIS marks the SIxth year elf the
Development Decade launched
n 1960 With great expeetatlOns-
whIch have not been fulfilled.
The world SOCIal SituatIOn Will
also be dlscu5,'led The agenda In
cludes Items on human nghts,
and raCIal religIOUS and sexual
diSCriminatIon QuestIons con
cernmg world food supply popu
latlOn growth! health and educa
lion are also ISted
Non proltferatlon of nuclear
weapons disannament and lI'!er
cekeepmg are among other vital
Issues Many here beheve that
f expenditures On these could be
reduced more would b'l aV81lable
for development programs
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
23 Study In USSR
KABUL Seplember 12 (Baldltarh
-Twenty three Afghan stlldenls
working In the MIDlstnes of Infor
mahon and Culture Educat,on ancj
Plannong and Kabul Umverslty lefl
Ka bul ye~terda y for Ihe .sov,e!
UDion under USSR scholarshIps
They will eOJlIIIl,lle their sludles 10
Ihe fleld' of art, musIc SCIence and
Russ,an language
Abdul Sal.r a studenl al Ihe Col
lege of SC,ence lefl Kabul for
France for further ~tudles 101 phy
SICS
Report From UN
attached (docll;ed) Agena space engme (dotted
Image center drawmg) With a tWO-Inch WIde
(five 'fentlmeter WIde) dacron tether After
Gordon s return to the mSlde of the Gemml 11
craft the astronauts Will undock from the
Agena and Il\'!! their forward thrusters separat
109 the two vehIcles the full length of the
tether pull10g It taut (center drawmg) Then
using a pall' of lateral thrusters the astronauts
WIll cause their craft to move 10 a clrcular path
around the Agena They WIll then stop their
thrusters and the two craft WIll eventually
become stabIlised In a poslllon WIth the taut
tethel l'0tntmg toward the center of the earth
ThIS WIll be due to a phenomenon known
as gl aVlty gradIent concernmg the mfluence
of earth s gravIty on elongated objects 1o·
space ThIS phenomenon could eventually be
used to st~b lIse unmanned satellItes such as
weathel satellItes so as to keep theIr cameras
and other mstruments pomtmg permanently
toward the earth or any other deSired dlrec
tlOn
(L t I JTO page 2)
Pazhwak would be the
year
The Vietnam war especIally m
v ew of U Thant s expressed con
cern over the pOSSibility of It
escalatmg Lnto a worldwl~ con
tllCt Will certainly be upper
mosl In the mmds of practically
a II the delegates as they assem
ble However It IS generally be-
heved that the Security Council
IS a more likely place for a Viet
nam solutIon than the Assembly
The Assembly however will
prOVIde a platform for many
states to express their views on
the matter
1{unaway Filinstar
(COnt nlled Irom Page 3)
w 11 be In colour but can also be uscd
as black and white
She SOld she was fasc nated by the
Marco Polo sheep In Pamlr and manaa
ed Io gec a few shots from a distance
A c1osl; up was not pOSSible becatl$C
ttiey were so wary ~nd were constanlly
on th~ run S4e said the Pamlr wea
ther created pbstacles to tUmlDa for
Il was Taming and snowmg most of the
t me We had to walt for hours to get
a b t of sunshine She has g v~p up
hope of findmg the wolf but Ihought
the advertisement m ght help' with a
stroke or luck
I he questIOn of apartheId IS
also on the UN agenda. South
Atflca IS the only natIOn 10 the
world WIth an OffiCIal policy of
dlScflmmatlOn agalDSt blacks
Another perennial questIOn on
the agenda bound to generate
some heat IS that of Portugal s
Afrtca colonIes
lhough the questIOn of Rho
desla another AlnCQD sore spot
I, not mentIOned m the agenda,
1t IS bound to be rBlSed 111 con
nectlOn WIth the report of the
CommIttee of 24 which IS con
cerned with questions of colowa
IIsm
SlIIce the Ian Snuth regune J1
legally declared the colony Ul
dependent last November the
matter has been dealth WIth, Ul
s d ..~ tne lJ N IS concerned 0
the ::;eeurtty Council This will
no! prevent a IuU dJSCUSS on at It JO
the Assembly especIally m vIew
01 AfrICan charges that Bntain
has lagged m l\jl efforts to re
claun control of t.he colony Afri
cans are also dISpleased WIth the
lack of acllon In the Secunty
CounCIl In regard to the colony
The steenng comnllttee of the
Afro-AsIan group has already
named several workIng. groups
to develop strategy on a number
ot these Crt tiCal agenda Items
1 he developIng countnes here
Will take keen mterest In the
report of the Umted Nations
Development Program-the UN
agency charged With attemptl1jg
to close the eeononuc gap bet
IWaS thatman th s
ConcernIng South West Afnea,
It IS almost a certainty thet the
General Assembly will vote to
reassert the authorIty of the
UN over the terrItory s mandate
now held by ::;outh Africa.
The dispute WIll also be echo
ed m the electIOn of five Judges
to the internatIonal Court of Jus-
Ibce Alncan UN members havealready vowed to USe ali thell'mfluenee to defeat thoSe who voted agamst Alrlean mteresta it
they are candIdates for reelec-
tIon
WOI Jrl Briefs
•
WeIghtlessly floatmg outsIde the space
craft 185 mIles (296 kIlometers) above the
earth at a speed of 17500 miles (28000 kilo-
meters) an hour the U S astronaut m the
dl aWIng at left IS tlghtemng and loosemng nuts
and bolts on a model work panel He IS test
Ing how well man can perform useful work In
a space SUIt In the vacuum of space Such a
test Will be performed by Astronaut RIchard
F Gordon Jr dunng the forthcomIng Geml
nl 11 flIght On earth the force of graVlty en
abIes a man to brace hImself agaInst the ground
when he performs such an acllvlty But In
space the force· exerted to turn a conven
lIonal wrench would turn the weIghtless as
tlonaut Instead of the nut or bolt For that
I eason US engIneers have deSIgned a space
wrench a battery driven tool whIch absorbs
the turnIng force Instead of transferrIng ~t to
the astronaut Gordon WIll give that wrench
ts first tryout In space DUring that same
flight the astronauts WIll perform a graVlty
g ad ent experiment Astronaut Gordon
vhile outside the craft WIll connect It to an
DAMASCUS September
CAPI-The Syr an government Sun
day labeled as traitors L eutenant
Colonel Sal m Hatoum and other
rmy olficers who went to the neigh
hour ng Jordan follow ng their abor
e oup last Thursday
A statement broadcast by Damas
c.:us Rad 0 Saturday n ghl said lhe
escape of these officers to Amman
pr Yes beyond any doubt the r col
Ius on w th react onary Jordan an
author t es and mpenahsm n the:
c enl plot
CAIRO September 12 (DPA)-
yr an Depury Pnme Minister and
oneunently Foreign Miniver Ib
rah m Kahous arr ved here Sunday
f om Damascus 10 head the Synan
clegallon at the 46th sess on of the
Arab League Counc I wh cb opened
here Saturday Rad 0 Ca ro report
ed
Upon arnval at the 8lrp0rl Mak
hous said he would take the oppor
lumty of hiS' presence In Cairo to
have talk' with the UAR leaders
about the strengthenmg of the front
of Progresslve Forces m the Ar~b
world to take action agalnsl Impe
nalJsm and reaction
LOS ANGELES September 12
(Reuter) -General Ne Win th~ Bur
mese head of state who JS tQurl..Og
the United Slates arrIved h~re
S turda~ naght on a pnvate V1SIt
The General who has vlsJted
WashlDglon where he had talks WIth
Pres dent Johnson and the Umt"'d
Nallons Secretary General leaevs
for Honolulu on Tuesday returning
to Rangoon 011 Saturday
I ON DON September P (API
D n r 1 safendas the pari amentary
n essenger accused of the assasslna
I n of Soulh Africa s Pr me MIniS
er Hendr k Verwoerd was dl;ported
fr n Br (aln n 1959 it Home Office
pokcsn an said Sunday
The spokesman sa d Tsafendas
pent seven monlhs here arnv ng
at Dover wllh a P.ortuguesc passport
nd deser bing h mself as an nter
pre er
He "as g yen lea vc to land for
Ihree months The Home Office
1 thai later he appeared to have
means and was ordered to leave
He fa led (0 do so voluntor Iy and
was deported on December) 1959
o West Germany where he had 't
va I d res dence perm t
ALGIERS September I (API
Ind nes an F re gn M nJstcr A'tiam
Mal k has rr "cd for three days f
ks w th Aige an g vernment oRi
ai'
He w s e the rp rl Saturday
I:,hl by Alge as F reign M n ster
"bdcl z z Boutefl ka
Mal k sa d he Will d scuss the n
fern 11 anal s luatlon and the prob
I 1 f n n al gned c untr cs He
d he m k ng a go Iw" tour I
fr endly count es
He w 1\ meet Alger an Pres denl
Ho ar Soun med enne tOday and
\\11 .... v f (a o Tuesday
PHNOM PENH Seplember P
lAP -About two million Cambo
d an voters Sunday went to the polls
elect 8" NaCional Assembly u~
c fa four year lerm
"'II 4 5 a ld dates belong to th
c pit: Soc al st CommuOily Party
eadec.i by Cambodian Chief of Stale
r n e Norodom Sihanouk
1 he result w II be known today or
n w
PAGE"
Afghan Nurses
I( I I Pa~< 3
Inc Ie he ours ng m dw fcn
e n by he matem ly hosp tal
I Ihe alternoon Ihcy work t Waz r
Akha Khan hosp I I Til s s one way
h losp I s Iry ng 0 overcome the
h rt ge ..,1 nurses
1 he h sp lal also employs five women
I s Th } a c M 5S NaJ ba Shar fi
\1 Fa d S"e 3J M ss Ab da and
M I f Ahaw and Mrs Malala
Z r.. W I ad as n 0 meet M ss
N ha Sha I .... h nswerc:d a few
4 s n'i s regard her profess on
<\sked wh he 51 e had a p vale
, I sa I h d d H wever she
r cd I she Cann keep most
, s n C al t mes when sh
b I her pr vate cl n c
h he hospla She ac
p shih m Ie and femal pat enls
nu g nerall speak ng Ih n mbe f
f mare pa en SSg C c:: Asked whe
he s p h rn s she ern
rna ea y c; c.J n has heard s
man st res ab men d tlors be ng
manh ndled and r bbed lhat she can
n chance pa v ng v SSt pat ents
h mcs However she c:;tpla ned Ihal she
c epts pat cnls a all hours a her own
c:s dence Is he I n P y A{Z she was
asked anti she sa d b r~ I takes t me
I cf I: iI doctor s ccepled by Ihe pub
I c and a reputal on s bu II
M ss Shar t was asked aboul her
"'p n n egard ng Ihc la est speech by
P.r me M n Slc.- Mohammad Hash m
Ma wandwal n wh ch he sa d efforts
w be made na onal se publ c
health She Sa d t .... as a wonderfUl dea
prov d ng sleps are laken to compensate
doc ors for the add anal scrv ces they
~ II be called upon to ender under the
n tonal publ c heahh scheme
There was a t me when Greek meeh
ne tha s cu ng a pat ent by pres
cr b ng herbs and seeds etc was pop
I~r among people rna nl} n the Aro
v nces M ss Shar Ii was asked whelher
h s hab I was chang ng at all as a re
suit f modern med c ne She sa d de
fin tclv A g ow ng number f people
af c:: w tness n~ Ihe advantages of
modern med c nc have sopped call
ng on hak ms for care
K~BUL Sep ember 12 IBakhtarl
n Mohammad Hussain NaSTal the
he d )( the car and throat depart
nl n the College of MediC ne
h: bul Un verslty left for France
ycsfcnJay under the techOlcal mcd
I c peral on 19rcemcnt between
Afghan sl nand F anee for four
non h
I he l.:olJegc has I nported a well
4U pped lab ratofY 10 ure deaf
t: he l.: mmenlcd on departure
HERAT September P (Bakht "I
-He dl Gul who was try ng 10
gglc 0 Jl 14 k los of op urn to
fore gn 0 ntrv v lS rrestcd 0
h rder vc terd y
KABUL Seplember I' (Bakhtarl
vh m Ha der Dawar the presl
I nt of the customs house Icfl
K hul for n three week ViS I to the
federal Repubhc of Germ anv yes
te day
D r oS hiS stay there t c :WIll ns
I c I usloms hou~
Home News In Brief
IALAL \BAD September 12
B<lkhtar) -Entr mee
for 550 gradu He,; of second 'TV
o;;chools who arc candldate!i for "n
r IIment n the Teachers Academy
hCfan yesterday
---
Annoying Wrinkles
rr ed Ir Pa~e 31
h as deans ng cream ap
ne <; be ty rout ne
J sl hO\.I, r en YOU u§e a nour sh
g rea n depends )f <.:ourse on
h w 0 Iy your sk n s So does th
ypc ( I r <.: earn you use Mo"t
J us ould siand a qUick p ck p
~flcr ea h leans ng because the
h r h I n ale we I ve n w k,;;
ha v <.: w h r sk s bo h n W nter
nd sumn er
I he a live I fe we lead lakes t
10 I t u No longer do we s I para
s n hand shad ng Illy wh e
omplex n wh Ie the n en pia
de We C uul pa t pat ng n
I ve ~po I sail water tenn s
u on sk ~ and skates squ nt og
nd gr ma ng the sun trw nd w p
ng the p et.: ous 0 Is away as we
p a v Well tnd good There s noth
og aga nst an acllvc I fe f we r
w IJ ng to pay the price wllh a httle
exl a en e for the extra tax we make
n ur lov~1 ness
II e regimen Is S mple ca,h day
bdore you step nlo your tub gentl)
pa I arch lubr cat og cream over
}our fal,;e and ned There sal ul
ler r mot ve (or l:hoosmg thIS
momenf Flrsl of all I keeps you
ncommun do wh Ie you re
I he red w th cream w thout lak ng
l n e out of your busy day and
seco dly the warm rno st a r of he
bath helps the pores to absorb marc
qu ,kly
Ne er Se a feed ng cream on
yo r nose 0 ch n no matter how
dry your skin may be The glands
w II replen sh 0 I qUlckly enough
Ihere In summer don t be bam
boozled nto lazy beauty habtts by
your gorgeous tan Keep to the
good work or you II find a leathery
look lurk og underneath your fad
ng tan In w nter use a greasy
base for act ve sports (0 protect
yourself aca nsC the JCy stlngmg
blasts and al ntght cream cream
cream Skm care as you can see
s a year round proposition although
It takes oQly a few moments each
day -Sachs
